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Asked For 

^way Topping 
it Of Town

topping U to be pieced on 
ty No. S80 from  e point three 
ist o f Tehoke to Post, e no- 
blds being published in this 

[ o f the News.
is Indeed good news to the 
o f l^nn County. This hlgh'̂  

was herd-surfaced elxmt three 
•go according to a plan which 
time was said to be an. experi- 
It'w as believed by county o f- 
•t the tim e'tht^ i f  would be 

"o f the best highways in the en-. 
country.

at. while the structure has prov- 
be fairly good, it has never 

entirely satisfactory. The sur- 
has not had that ■noothmas 
is desirable in a modem hlgh- 
It is to correct this defect, we 
ne, that new topping is to be 

on this stretch o f rkhw than 
ity-one miles o f the road. This 
Id make it indeed an ideal high-

It portion o f this highway ex- 
ig from the l^mn County line 
o f Tahoka to Brownfield like- 
needs a new surface, and por- 
o f It in Lynn County likewise. 

1th these gaps in highway Na 
improved, this highway from 
through Tahoka. Brownfield, 

Plains to the New Mexico 11ns 
be one o f the best in Texas.
}lê  living In this section o f the 
and others who travel this' 

iway, We are sure, are grateful to 
State Highway CommlssioB. for 
Improvement soon to be under

Canning Expert 
Coming Thursday

Homemakers o f Lynn County will 
learn the latest and beat methods of 
canning fruits and vegetables next 
week when Miss Margaret Murphy, 
canning expert, gives a demonstra
tion, AUle M. Tlpps, Home Manage
ment Supervisor announced today.

The demonstration will be given at 
the American Legion Hall at 3:30 p. 
m. on Thursday. April 9. and It is 
open to all who are Interested In at
tending.

Miss Murphy, who will conduct the 
canning program, ^  a home econo
mics graduate o f the Iowa State Col
lege at Ames, who for the past seve
ral years has specialised Ip home 
canning and la now a staff member 
of the Educational Department o f 
the Kerr Mason Jar Company. She 
has traveled widely and hw  tocturw 
are aa Interesting as they are In
structive.

It is expected a large crowd will 
attend the demonstration.

I

MASTER OF HIS MOUNT

itlon

I Mrs

the

iahoka Bids For 
ttrict P-TA Meet

n e d  McOinty and other 
County women expect to at- 
ths Pourteenth ptstiict Ooo- 

of the Texas Congrem of 
nU sad Teachers clube to be 
In Anaon on Thursday and 

r, April 16-17;
MoOlnty says It Is the In len

to Invite the organlxatloo to 
aid its annual convention In T a- 

next year, but the thinks that 
ohanoea o f aecurliic It win de- 

largrty on the Interest shown 
women o f Tahoka and Lamn 

jity . It Is her desire, therefore, 
a large number o f women from 
county, and particularly from 

I. shall attend this convention. 
She asks that women begin now 
make their plans to attend. The 

lies win be there only one night 
bed and breakfast win be fur- 

hed free o f charge, she says. Those 
to go should notify elthsr 

Rldgs or Mrs. McOinty at ones 
they may Inform the Anson 

ittce OB entertainment just 
many may be expected to be 
from  Tbhoka.

X they can give any desired In'* 
imatlon about transportation, bus 

». etc.
, McOinty hopes that at least 

live or fifteen Tahoka women srlll 
It pomtb*# to attend and hdp 
for the cooventlon for Tahoka 
year.

McOinty attended the Pede- 
Women’s Club meeting In Lub- 

jaat Thursday and Friday as a 
from the Child Guidance 

>, and reports a noost Intereetlnc

Wilson Youth Is 
Reported Lost

I I ju t  iTCek we r u  th . pictiir. o t 
Homer d e o  McKee o f O ’Donnell, 
who lost his life while fighting In the 
Philippines under Oeneral Douglas 
MacArthur, and atated that he was 
the only Lynn County man In the 
armed forces of the United Btatea 
who was known to have lost his Ufs 
during the present srar.1 Monday oar attsotton was called 
to the fact that Oarrls Hodge of 

, Wilson, who was a nephew o f Pal 
I Swann o f that place, srent dosm to j his dM th on the battleship Arisons 
. in Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941. 
I Thia Lynn county lost one son in 
the first assault that Japan made 
upon this country.

Oarrla’ mother died at Portales. 
New Mexico, eight or ten years ago, 
since which tiine hs had resided with 
his uncle. Pat Swann at Wilson, until 
he joined the Navy possibly a year 
before the outbreak o f the war. Ha 
was serving as a fireman on the 
Artsona. Some sreeks after the Psarl 
Harbor attack, the War Department 
notified the family o f Oarrls’ death 
in that tragic act of treachery.

If perchance there is any other 
Lynn County man who Is known to 
have made the supreme sacrlflee for 
his country during or since the Pmrl 
Harbor Incident, the News should 
like to be Informed of the tact.

/

m .

’’ winging high above the T b a s  plains, an Avlstlon Cbdst at the 
“W wt Point of the Air" soloes In his low wing training plane. After 
cotAp>etlon of hit basic training course here, he Win go on to advanced 
school and eventually a cornmlaalon aa a 3nd Lieutenant. Bach Cadet 
must spend 70 hours In the akr wbUe at Randolph.

that

M rs,

Mrs.

Magazines Sent '
'o Soldier Boys '
/Magaalnes donated by local d tl- 

for UM o f U. &  aokUers In the 
ips, have been delivered to the 

Tbch library for distrlbollon 
esmpa, according to Mrs. O . M- 

chairman.
8 he reports that there was a to- 

o f 790 suitable magastnes glveii. 
345 books hxvv been received, 

ttie bboks are being held until 
received m  to where \hey 

he wmtL.-

Large Crowds At 
County Meet

I Large crowds, though somewhat 
smaller than at Umea In the piMt, 
attended the annual Lynn County 
Interecholaatlc League contest held 
at the campus o f the Tahoka 

! schools last week end.
I The contests Incluled many liter
ary and athletic events, full reults 

I of which are found on another page 
o f this w e^ 'a  paper.

Tahoka won first In the ftature 
'attraetfim. the senior high school 
track and field meet, and OlkonneU 
was seootid. Weet Point won first 
In the Rural School dhrtaiflti. while 
Midway and T-Bar tied.

Tehoka Ward and Tshoka 7th 
grade ware first and second, rswwe- 
tlvely, and Draw-Redwlne was thin] 
In the Ward School dlvlalon.

Winners tn the county meet are 
eligible to compete the the District 
Meet to  be bald at Lubbock.

Rotarians Enjoy 
Impromptu Music

'The largest crowd In several weeks 
was present at Tueaday’a Tahoka 
Rotary Club luncheon, almost all 
irembers and a large number of 
guests being present.

prank Oeorge, program chairman 
arranged an Impromptu program 
'that was much enjoyed. Numbers 
by two quartets furnished a lot of 
fun and some good mialc. *11111 was j added to by piano numbers by the 
club sweetheart. Bonnie Jean Clark, 
l l ie  club had just had the piano 
rebuilt, which luembert and musi
cians both seemed to appreciate.

I Oeorge called on W. T . Hansa. 
who spoke briefly . oonceming the 

I Army Day program next Monday, 
'and Don Turner, who reported on 
progress o f the Defense Guard unit.

Ammon Underwood o f the Hous
ton Pederal Land Bank, a guest o f 
Deen Nowlin, also spoke briefly.

VIsiUng Rotarians from the 
O'Donnell Club were Frank LIddeU. 
Hal Singleton, and Chaa. Cabool. 
W. O. Robertson was the guest of 
John Jackson.

Calloway Huffaker, the papa o f 
a new son. born Wednesday night, 
passed out the cigars.

---------------- o
WENZEL BOTg WIN PRIZES 
AT SLATON STOCK SHOW 

'  Wilburn Wensel. 13, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. f>. Wensel of WUsoc. 
won first prise on his heavy-arelght 
Berkshire In the Stock Show at SU - 
ton last Saturday night and aecood 
prise on hla Ughtwalght Berkshlrt.

Another son. Leo, 19, won fifth 
prise on a Ughtwalght.

H ie Wensel brothers have won 
many prfesea In vmrloua riwws hara- 
totore on thetr hoes In vartoos 
classes.

They hope Xb 'have thetr Slaton 
wlnnen on exhibit In the Plalnvlaw 
n u  Stock Show on April 16-17.

Uoyd O n , who flnlihed an avla- 
tlon eourae at Dallaa reoantly, left 
with his family Saturday for Sab 
Diego, CU lfom ia. where h« espectad 
to be given emptoym i t  In an air
craft factory.

Mlsa DIs Dean Cbde. who ta a 
student In J6tai Tarleton College at 
Stephen vine. Is hare pending the 
Easter hoUdays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mie. ik M. CSda. •

Guard Unit Hat 
Indoor Meeting

Due to Inclement weather, officers 
conducted Monday night’s drlU o f 
Tahoka Defeitse Guard In doors, 
with seventy men preeent.

Plant for the Army Day celebra
tion, Monday, srere announced. All 
members o f the Guard unit are or
dered to meet at the Legion HaU at 
3:30, promptly. *1110 parade will be 
started promptly at 4 o’clock, atul 
the program WIU follow Immediately 
thereafter on the north steps o f the 
court house. In addition, the regular 
drill srlll be held Monday night. A i- 
tendance at each la compulsory un- 
Isas excuse Is secured from the prop
er authorlUes.

The following men were promoted 
to the rank o f First Class Privates: 
R. L  Thomas. F. M. McBeth. Doug
las n n lcy , B. T. Smith. R  H. G ib
son. L  J. Faus. TrueU Smith, gnd 
T. 8 . Reed. D. K  Penninger has 
been appointed • communications 
sergeant.

Coffee and doughnuts were senrsd 
by A. L  Smith, in the absence of 
Mcm  Sgt. Claude Conway, who was 
ID.

Congratulations"
Tb Ooxmty Attorney and Mrs. 

Calloway Huffaker on the arrival 
o f a 7 1-3 pound son at the Tahoka 
CUnIe Wednesday night at 11:10 
o ’clock. He's the Huffskars’ second 
child and the second son.

o —  -
H ie News has received a  oommun- 

Icatlon from Mrs. J. H. CoDenbaek 
xvquesktng that her paper be asxU 
to Lameaa and skating that she has 
moved to Chat d ty . For the past 
several months Ri# has been resid
ing near Claburne.

Skites Thomas !n 
Houston Hospital

Dr. Sklles 'Ilioinas. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, who received hla 
M. D. degree at the Medical Branch 
of the University o f Texas at Oal- 
veston two weeks ago, began work on 
Wednesday morning o f this week in 
the Jefferson Davis Hospital In 
Houston for his year's work as an 
Interne. H ils Is the city-county hos
pital and Is a very large and popular 
Institution.,

Dr. Thomas was bora and reared 
In Tahoka, graduated from the high 
school here before entering college, 
and has many friends here who wlD 
watch hla career with much Intereet.

Hla father, Mr. ’Thomaa. says that 
there were ninety-two members o f 
the ejass In which Sklles gradnated.'̂

—  — a-----------
M ETBOmST CHURCH ’
AT WILSON DCMCA'I’ED

Rhv. Oeorge B. TUrrentlne and 
possibly olher Tahoka people attend
ed e  church dedication servlot at the 
Wilson Methodist Church Thursday, 
conducted by Bishop Iran Lm  Holt.

Servlcas opened e t ten a. m. end 
Blahop Holt preeched the dedieettoo 
sermon.

Meny vtstttng Methodists were 
present, end It wee a great oceaslnn 
for-Utt WDson eh&reh.

Parade, Speeches To 
Honor Service Men
Dallas Arranges
Booster Special

•
Dob Bourdene o f the Dallas Man

ufacturers SkDd wholesalers Asso
ciation, and Paul Jonea of' the State 
Fair o f Texas, were here Monday 
conferring with Jack Applewhite, 
president of the Tahoka chamber o f 
commerce, and other cltlsena rela
tive-to the coming visit on April 33 
of the Dallas boosters speclsl t r ^  
to Tahoka.

Tile boosters wlH be here nearly 
an hour, sievin g at 10:36 a. m.

With the delegation, tiding a 
special train wUl be such well- 
known entertainers as the WFAA 
"Early Bted” orchestra. ’’Peg" More
land, the "Cass County K lds."'and 
the Plainsmen quartet.

Bill McFadden 
Safe In War Zone

William T. MoFadden. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lm  McFaddso of this city, 
evidently was sUU safe and well on 
Corrngldor Island or on Bataan 
Peninsula or somewhere eUe in the 
Pnctfic war aone as late as llaroh  
31, according to information sent to 
the parents hers through A. N. Leh
man. Home Service Chairman o f ths 
Lynn County diapter of the Ameri
can Red Croea, the letter having been 
sent out from the Mid-West Brandi 
office at St. Louis.

*1110 communication atated that 
the name o f WUllsm T . McFadden, 
Battery F ; 5Sth C. A. C.. “doee not 
appear among the lost, missing, or 
injured In any casualty fUs through 
March 31. m S ."

The last informsUon that the Me- 
Paddens had received from their son 
orlor to this eras contained In a let
ter enitten by him from COrregldor 
Island on November 4. a 'month prior 
‘jo the attack made by the Jape.

Since hla name ddes not appear on 
sny casualty list, he must be one of 
the boys who sre still making It hot 
for the Jape.

Defense Guard Will 
Appear In Army 
Day Parade

I If.'Xt Monday afternoon. . begln- 
.n b.,, at 4 o ’cloek, a  county-wide 
Army Day celebration wlD be held 
In Tahoka on the court house square 
to honor Lynn county boye now 
serving tn the U. 8 . Armed ForoM, 
to arouse more Interest In the na
tion’s war effort, and to ' prenent 
the first public appearance o f tiie 
79-man company .of the Tahoka De- 
fenM Ouard.

The program will Include a street 
parade, band music, leading o f the 
list o f Lytm county boys in the ser
vice, tiiimte to them boys by Truett 
Smith, talks by an officer from 
the Lubbock Advanced Flying Field, 
and by Chpi. Don Turner of the Ta
hoka Ouard. and an address by 
Homer W toston o f Broemftsld.

Business houses o f the town and 
county are being asked to close be
tween the houra o f 3:30 and 6:10 tn 
order to honor the boys In the U. S. 
Service and In order that Ouard 
members may participate In the 
program. Jack Applewhite, president 
o f the Thhoka Chamber of Oom- 
roerce, is cards to business
■Mn asking that they close during 
these tiro hours.

W. T. Kanes, superintendent at 
schools hers, has been elected gen- 

(Con tin usd On Back Page)

Band Concert 
Tuesday Night

Tuesday night In the high echool 
ludjtorlum. th« ’Tahoka School 
Qands. under the direction o f John 
'lamMen. will present the second In 
I series o f spring concerte. The prog
am Is to start at 6:30.

Some tnteres^f)g music has been 
promised. It Is announced that a 
axaphone quartet compoaed o f Dor- 
Ihy Day, B u e^  DoUlns. Ctene Iteil 
Knight, oaA Winston Rsdwine Is to 
Olay' an* arrangement o f Schubert's 
'March MUltalre.”  Also there are 
leveral sololata to be featured.

H>e Band ParenU ClUb, Tvpreeent- 
vd by Ite president. Mrs. Harley Hen
derson. Is to present the school and 
band a baritone saxaphone recently 
aurchased. 'Ilils tnatrument was pur
chased by the club for the school In 
tn effort to fUl out ths band with 
thoss Instruments which would be 
■mpraetlcal for Individuals to buy.

There Is no admission charge to 
this concert and the general public 
U cordlgjly Invited to attend.

Clyde Sargent Out 
For Commissioner

»)couraged by frtandi to make ttta 
race. Clyde Sargent, who lives a mUs 
and a half seat of Hdvoka, Is an- 
noimclng this WMk as a candidate 
for commissioner o f proctnet No. 3. 
the Tahoka-Orasstand-Draw prec
inct. Hla name will appear In our 
regular candidate column next week.

Mr. Sargent Is* a  comparatively 
young man and twenty years o f Ms 
life has been spent tn Igrrm Ownty.' 
He came with his father’s fansUy 
from Merkel to Thhoka In 1933. sad 
the family lived for years just a few 
mllea northeast o f Thhoka. In 1937. 
Clyde moved over Into precinct 3. 
wher« he has realdad siaoe.

Tot nearly ten yean, he has been 
working the roads o f Igmn' County, 
operating the county machinery. He 
Is thoroughly famfliar with the eoo- 
dltlon o f the roads and thetr needs 
In hie prerlnct. ‘T think 1 know every 
mud-hole tn the precinct.'* Clyde 
stated In making his announcement, 
and he knows the road buslnM  like 
g 'fan n er knows his mule.

C l^ e  has no promisee to make ex
cept that he will do the very beet ha 
can tor the roads of his prsMiiet 
with the money that may be avaU- 
able, and It wUI be hla purpoee to 
gita everybody at all Umea a square 
deal.

He says he expeeU to make an e f
fort to see every ybter In his precinct 
before the elecUon If Ms "Jaloppy" 

'holds out end tf his tires don’t go 
'flat.

Mias Maurlne McNatt and the 
delegatea elected from  Lgnn Ootmly 
art planning to attend the dlstrlet 
Texas Hobm Demonetratlon Aaeoda- 
Uon meeting to be held In the Ptrst 
Baptist CTiuroh In Lubbock on iiprD 
11. beginning at 10:30 a. m.

-------■— o - —  ■
Mra. Dude HoDand reeuraed her 

work aa (Ureetor o f the ly im  County 
W elfare work here Monday, after a 
few weeks’ leave o f abesnes from 
the offlee.

Edward McMillan 
U Reported Safe

Mrs. R  L. McMUlaa 
letter Monday tn m  her sosi. Ed
ward, who Is on a waughlp o f the 
U. 8 . Nhvy eomewhera la  the Pne- 
Ifle, but ha gave no tnfasmatlon — 
simply eaked a few quest tone about 
the family.

I The ls4ter was dated Mhiuh 11. 
and It la known therefosw that he 
was atfll wMl a t ' that time. R  was 
postmarked Mhroh lS, and Mrs. Me- 

' MlUaa ooneludee therefore that E l- ‘ 
ward was a long way tram Taiufea 
whes the letter was w ritten..— "

,*9̂ 4'
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should be settled by a board. Some 
countries have already made stylkes 
Illegal and made it compulsory tax 

\ employers and em ployed to submit 
1 their differences to such a board, 
jon e  of these It AustralU. which-Is 

Entered as second class matter a t ; regarded as one of the most dem o-' 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, i cratlc countries In the world, 
under the act o f March 3rd. 1879.1 it  seems to ua that we should re- 
_____________________________—̂---------- , vise our labor laa’s so as to-gij[1? the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Per Year -------------- - . ....... .....
Elsewhere. Per Year —

employer equal rights with the em
ployee or else follow the example of 

.. $1.00 Australia and make arbitration of 
_  $1.50 labor disputes compulsory.

Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputetlon or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns o L ,^ e  Lynn 
County News will be gladlyrorreoted 
when called to our attention.

A big shell-loading plant Is being 
'esUbllshed down In the southwest
ern corner of McLennan County near 
the towns of McOregor and Moody 
and the two towns are on a boom. 
"It will be constructed In an area 

.southwest of McOregor and north- 
; west of Moody and' will be four or 
. five miles of town.” says the Moody 
j Courier. "This ItKludes some o f the 
! finest farming land in this part of 
the state, black soil and very fertile. 
It is thought by now most farm en 

jwlll know when to vacate. On these 
farm lands are some very fine homes

Annoifflceoi^ifs
The folloarlng announce their can

didacy for public office, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary:

For Judge, 104th Judicial District: 
LOUIS B. REED (re-election)

For District Attorney. 106tb Dlst.:
ROLUN McCORD (re-electlon)

For County Judge: 
CHESTER CONNOLLY, 

(re-election)

For Tax Asseaor A Collector:
R. P. WEATHERS (re-election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

For County Attorney: 
CALLOWAY HUFPAKER 

(re-election)

I and Improvements, and we wonder It

STRIKES
the government will sell these houses 
and other material. It would help 
solve the housing problem If such 
could be purchased and moved toStrikes in war Industries are being 

Justified by some. Any man has the ' outside areas.” In another story In 
right to quit any Job he pleases at ' the same paper It Is Indicated that 
any time he pleases. It Is maintain- j 500 farm families will lose their 
ed. and to deny him the right to Present land by construction 'of the 
quit would take away from him one • Plant. Of course they will be re- 
of hla' "Inalienable”  lights. It Is ar- numerated for their property. W e are 
gued. I glad that MoOregor and Moody are

It U true that any man does have ' to profit greatly by the location of 
the right to quit any Job he pleases ' this huge plant near by, but we are 
at any time he pleases, so far as his wondering .why the Oovemment

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-elecUon)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LOLB DANIEL ( re-electlon)

For County Superintendent: 
LENORE M. TUNNEIL 

( re-election)

For Commisslonar. Pree’t. I. 
CURTIS MORGAN 
VERNON WiLLHOIT.
E. J..(X)OPER. ‘

employer Is concerned, provided he 
does not thereby violate a contrM t 
arlth his employer Injurious to the 
latter.

But does he have the right to per-

found It d^trable to seek out the 
best land In the vicinity and uproot 
a large niunber o f home owners and 
tenants when It could have gone Just 
a few miles further west and gotten

suade others to quit? Does he have thin pas^ture lands that are worth 
the right to act with others in quit

For CommisatoiW. Pree’t. t : 
LONNIE WILLIAMS (re-election) 
J. F. TIPPIT 
8AMIE NORWOOD

For CoasmlsaloBer. Preo’t 3: 
. E. O, SLAUGHTER 

JOHN ANDERSON

ting ehelr Jobs when by doing so he 
imperils his country or Increases the 
peril which his country faces?

Yes. he has the legal right to do 
that: but does he have the moral

only a /ew dollars per acre and on 
which there are few residents. But 
of course we are not running the 
Oovemment—we are Just wondering.

---------------- o----------------
Senator Tom Oonnally made it

light to do It? We think not. and rather uncomfortable Monday for 
many believe that he should not some o f hla colleagues who are try- 
havs the legal right to do It. B qw - Ing to shy away from any legislation 
dally do they believe that this Is at this time designed to outlaw 
true when already he h  receiving the trikes In defense industries or to 
highest wages like workmen have abolish the 40-hour week. He had 
ever received In history. And espe- introduced a bill several mohths ago 
dally  do they believe It Is true when »'rovlilng that In the event o f a dls- 
the employer does not have a similar rute which threatens to Impede war
right to "fire." prod;ivUon In a plant, the govern

ment could take over the plant and 
“ fre'-ze” all labor conditions. The bill 
Vad been favorably reported by a 
Senate committee by a vote o f 13 to 
” In December, but administration

The employer In any great Indus
trial "cl'ieed shop”—and practically 
all o f them now are ‘closed shops”— 
can not fire even one of his employ
ees at will. If he does so, all hLs em
ployees may strike in protest and 'eaders had held It up. and Connally 
cause the act o f their employer to  be 'n Monday was Insisting that It be 
reviewed by a board. I f the board taken up In the Senate for conslder- 
finds against the employer, he U re- atlon. Senator Barkeley, the majority 
qulred to reinstate the "fired" em - leader, objected to Its consideration 
ployee with full pay for the time he In the interest o f national unity. ”1 
was Idle, and may be required to am not a labor-hater,” Connally re- 
glve full pay to the stiikera for the plied, “ but In this emergency I don’t 
time they were out on strike. think anybody Is exempt from sacrl-

Sauce for the goose should be flee. I don’t propose that we shall 
sauce for the gander. If the employer create any aristocracy o f labor lead- 
ts not given the right to “ fire,'’ then ‘'fs . Most of labor wants to work, but 
the employee should not have the they are hl-Jacked by a few labor 
right to strike. TTielr

For CoBunbaloncr, P rest. 4:
LEON JENNINGS (re-slsction) 
C. H. (CUuds) REAGAN

For Jnstice o f the Peace. Prec’t. 1: 
P. D. SERVER

every man In that Senate must have 
known that Connally was telling the 
truth. And It seems that it has al
most gotten to the point where the 
labor i^ e r s  not only order laborers
around' but order senators around 
also, Tom Connally being one o f the 
distinguished exceptions.

----------------o----------------
O f course we are going to arin this 

war. W ith our forces steadily In
creasing on the sea, on the land, and 
In the air, we are going to whip 
those Japs to s frazzle, hit old Hit
ler hard where’ It hurts, and dictate 
the terms o f peace in Berlin and 
Tokio. Keep ’em flying I

---------------- o----------------
Walnwrlght seems to be all right. 

He Is ^ 1  holding the fort in the 
Philippines. He is proving to be a 
worthy successor to General M ac- 
Arthur.

---------------- o----------------
Jim Ruben Lewis has returned 

home from Lot Angeles, where he 
recently completed a course o f In
struction In sn alreraft school. He
will help his mother, Mts. R  W. 

differences czars who order them 'around.”  And i Lewis, on the farm.

BE PREPARED . . .
Get that maiJiiii- 
ery m first-class 

conditioD. . .
We have a complete 

line of genuine

John Deere Parts
and maintain a very 

efficient

Service Depart- 
meht

JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS AND INTEGRAL EQUIPMENT

Large Snpiply of Good Tractors Reconditioned . .
PHONE 21

W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — IMPLEMENTS

Some o f the bojrs up at Wash
ington are mueh^disturbed Just now 
over criticism o f labor strikes and 
«th er matters les^the <Mtlcs be play
ing Innocently IntQ̂  tfie' hands o f Hit

la well known to the people of 
Texas. Carpenters, we were  ̂ told, 
were required to Join unions, and 
the Initiation fee. It was asserted, 
was as high as 150.00. The Unions

ler. I f  they would avoid criUctam apparenUy pracUced a species of 
they should first remove the cause racketeering that left a bad taste In
of it. n ils  criticism o f which they 
complain comes from the most loyal

Mrs. A. D. Schaffner o f the Went 
Point community reports that their 
aon, W ilfred Schaffner, who has bean 
In the Navy more than two years, la 
doing service on a ship that re-tuala 
U. S .' submaiinea on the Pacific.'^

------------— 0—‘— ----------
A. W. WWte o f Loe A ngela U

here this week looking after buslnaea
♦he moifth bf many an honest man.
Shall the people not be allowed to ,  .

and patrioUc^elements of our entire | critlclK  practices like this without Inter^L. He a f ^  In the old 
populatloi. When hard-working clU- j being charged with creating dls- j South Ward coramunl^. 
zens read o f strikes for higher wages unity? As for us, we are willing to i 
on the part o f organized! groups forget these things for the presen 
whose mentbera are , already receiv- I provided the labor unions will get 
Ing ten to fifteen dollars per day right In there and pitch for 4.^_or 
and by s\ich strikes are Impeding In . *0 hours a week Just like the m ajor- 
some degree our war production ; Ity of \is have to do for the regular 
program, while young men In the P»V- If to do
a i^ y  and the navy receive a mere are the disunity breeders,
pittance above their board and cloth
ing to face the dangers of war in clean-up now wUl provide
order to save our country, then It Is 
natural that the fathers and m oth- ,»  “ “ " ‘I
ers o f these young men should feel ] —------------------------------------------ -
resentment against the strikers whose 
conduct Is oalculated to Increase the 
peril that confronts their sons. They < 
don't object to their sons* fighting 
for Uncle Sam—they glory in It—but 
they do object to hookey-playing on 
the part o f those who are to furnish ’
the munitions of war. And, they ob
ject Just as strenuously to profiteer
ing by m an u factu re o f war muni
tions. When both evils are corrected 
then the higher-ups will quit hearing 
squawks from the hinterland.

UlUU  Sk| ■* hoo*. wMiia MmMANi AN “fcs ”  ‘** ■tamach*!ADfiliMFNT N«tom (traia «ncaur- S K U U r a .n i a^ form atioa  o f o c m
add.— ledigwbee, sat dlaoaaafort caa 
Biaka paapta tap tkbpi M m  intend^. 
Bafota It hippiM ta YOU w t AOLA 
Tablata. T M  HMiiitli aad Carbaoata* 
raiia«aQtnCKLY. DraMUtsban ADLA.

TAHOKA DRUG

REAL ESTATE

pARJi AND e r r r  l o i  

KENTALB
OIL LSAEM  AND 

ROTALTIMI .

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlea PlMM i l  

Residence Ptnme MB

Senator Reed of Kansas put his 
finger onrnde >of. the sore spots M on
day when he asserted that workers 
on war and defense projects had 
been forced to pay at least thirty 
mllUon dollars in fees to labor un
ions. He declared that on an ord
nance project near his home, com - 
nion laborers had been forced to pay 
a twelve-doUar Initiation fee and two* 
dollars monthly dues to a local o f 
the International Hod Carriers Un
ion. an AFL affiliate. That slmlls[r 
practices prevailed at other army

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SyraptaiNa •$ OMrsaa Arising tram
STOMACH ULCERS 
MKTo EXCESS ACID
FraaBaakTsAa mf HeewTraetewet that 
MaatlMperHWMCMtVMi NetMng
O m tw om llU oa  boutM oT tbeW lL L A R D
T B E A T M E N T  hST* tKwa aoM for raliofor 
(  r o f  d l*tr«iM arlaliia frota a U M M aikfid 1 I WiM ti d M  to Em m * AcM —

a » M. o a 'l  5 dapt' tribllI loaar 
•" whU

daatolA»k toe ___  ___"tiilaladtkto traatneoi—tnp—at
WYNNE COLLIER, Dragrtat

ch fillip

I N V E S T  T O D A Y
IN

U. S. DEFENSE BONDS
AND

H E L P T O  W H I P T H E  J A P S
' I «  «  «

NOT A SACRIFICE — AN INVESTMENT! 

«  «  «

Your money and that of s million others like you will build 
thousands of planes, tanks, guns, and ships with which to get 
the Job done.

«  «

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TEXAfl

Don't fail to see the Army Day Parade next Monday. You will 
be proud to see what our Home County Guard has accomplished

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 
MORRELL’S PRIDE 
RFjU)Y COOKED-
AND

ARMOUR’S STAR
ALL KINDS ON SALE!

S P U D S
Idaho

10 lb;:.

FIRM HEAD. CAUFORNIA

LEHUCE - - ea. m
rV lA j BUNCHBB

CARROTS • - 3 for 10c
S T R A W B E R R I E S

BREAKFAST BACON
OBLICIDUS p a l a c e '

Pound--2& 2 lbs.--55c
t e n d e r  y o u n g

ARE BETTER .AND CrHEAPSR

CALL US!
EXTRA LARGE CAUFORNIA

0R4NGES • - doz. 29c
E A S T E R  L A M B

. . . . All Cuts Fresh

DRESSED FRYERS
kOLX FBd^

BY KRAFT

PARKAY - ■ - lb. 23c
FORE CUTS

STEAK lb. 23c
KRAFT’S

r
CHEESE 2 lb wood box59c

LARGE SIZEAVOCADOS, 714c c g h a . . . .  « ifc
^  B6iillioiiii*s ̂  ̂ »

222 mmmm 9  .222
FRE^MLiVER^^A^^an^^AjM;and4;^
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LIBERTY LIMEITICKSVictory Special 
Will Visit City

The Victory Special from Oallae 
will roll Into Tahoka on Wednesday.
A«>m 2a, bringing over 80 Dallas 
business executives and a host of 
radio entertainers who will stage a 
patriotic program in appreciation 
for the co-operation Talioka Is lend
ing In the national war effort.

Plnal details for the group's visit 
to Tahoka were worked out today 
when Bob Bourdene, manager of the 
Dollas Manufacturers and Whole- 
■alers association, a dlvlsloo ot the 
chamber o f commerce, conferred with 
local city and chamber officials.
, The special train will leave r>aih». 
on the night of April 19 and will re
turn on April 24 after 29 towns, two 
of which axe In Oklahoma, have 
been visited.

Entertainers who will accompany 
the tour here include Wllbiu- Ard and 
the famous WPAA "Early Bird” o f- 
cheetra; the Cass County Kids m - 
tlonally-known hill bUly trio; Peg 
Moreland, one of the nation's oldest 
radio performers, from a i>olnt of 
service, and the Plainsmen quartet.

The specUl train will cover over 
2,000 miles on the five-day trip.
Towns to be visited inclqde: Brady,
Brownwood, Coleman, Ballinger. San 
AngeV). Odessa. Midland. Big Spring.
Colorado City, SwMtwater, Abilene,
Lameaa, O’Donnell’ Tahoka. Slaton.
Lubbock. Plalnvlew, Stemphls. Child
ress. Quanah, Vernon. Electra. W ich
ita Falls, Gainesville, Whltesboco,
Denison. Durant. Oklaihoma. Hugo,
Oklahcma, Paris.

veloped and she thought she must bewill be the most important tour of
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A teadier, explaining infla
tion.

Its after effects and cauaa- 
tion.

Advised aH her scholars 
To save up their dollars 

And buy bonds to safeguard 
the Nation.

I

■ r fe  •MMk I
Pat •*«■? aiM aaS SaWar 
ymm mmm M * U. a  Palm  
naa4a aag Slaaipa a»iay

Î Irs. Gladys Stokes 
Painfully Injured

One day early last week Mrs. 
Gladys M. Stokes accidentally fell, 
but did not feel any 111 effects from 
the fall at the time. By Thursday, 
however, a pain In her side had de

lta kind ever staged out of Dallas. 
"The chamber of commerce and the 
manufacturers and wholesalers of 
Dallas have been sponsoring these 
annual tours for 41 years,” he said, 
“and we believe our mission on th is ' 
trip to be of paramount importance.

'T o o  often the great effort and 
sacrifices that other communities [ 
make In times like these are over- ; 
looked because of the hustle and 
bustle to complete a job. Many of 
the things thei' do are taken for

In-Uw, Mrs. A. H. MoOonaglll. who 
Is a trained nurse, suspected an in
jury to a rib and gave first aid treat
ment. On Monday, Mrs. Stokes went 

I to a Lubbock hospital fm* an X-Ray 
i examination, which revealed no frac- 
'tured bonea, but physicians found 
iihat certain UgamenU had been 
Com loose, which was a more serious 
Injury even than a fractured rib.

 ̂After the ligaments were taped up, 
Mrs. Stokes returned to her home

slclan.

,  ̂  ̂ ,  , here, where she is confined to her
g i^ t r t  and I. foi hope that ^  ^elng treated by a pby-
trip this year will help alleviate this.

"W e want to come to Tahoka and 
say: Thank you for the untiring ef
fort and support you are giving the 
national govommpnt in th# greaic.st 
mass effort for victory this nation 
has. ever known.*

"We hope that when the "Victory 
Speciar* visits your city it will bring 
about a better understanding of our 
comman problems'’ so we can co
operate more fully toward our all- 
hnportant goal in the future."

I MRS. STOREg AGAIN MAKES 
RECORD IN INSURANCE FIELD 

An outstanding record in the ooo- 
servatlon of previously paid-for bual- 

' nees brought Mrs. Gladys M. Stokaa. 
Tahoka life-underwriter, signal re
cognition from Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company this week, when 

was presented a cash award by 
iPrealdent C. F. O’Donnell o f Dallas 
jfor leading the entire AbUene ter- 
I rltory In this work. 7110 occasion 
< marked the third consecutive time In 
! which Mrs. Stokes has achieved the 
! conservation asrard In this territory.

Have you tr l^ T t for SOREHEAD | Besldm ttiese.three consecutive years.
|0 Mrs. Stokes had woo tha award In a

Give a book for a soldier.

O R O

and R O U P B ,
young chicks. WORMS In ’Turkeys, [ J"**’-
Chickens and Livestock. Running 
^ ta  and Worms In Dogs. Give It a 
trial. Coats you nothing If It falls to 
satisfy. For sale and guaranteed by 
Wynne Collier, Druggist. 32-6tp

TOP PRICES
Offered Fer 

- 1941-1943conoN
EQUITIES

.HARLEY
HENDERSON

Mrs. F. R  Hancock accompanied 
her daughter and gratul-daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Heck and Greta Ann o f 
New Home, to Canyon. ’Tueeday. Mrs. 
Heck attended the Baptist Dtstiict 
Convention. Mrs. Hancock remained 
for a ten day visit rflth her daughter 
Mrs. A. D. Seth, and family, who 
now live In Clanyoii.

---------------- o----------------
Mmes. Garland Pennington. W. H. 

Ken’ey, and MeMn Rateal. and Mr. 
Retheal , xepreeented Tahoka First 

1 Baptist Church at the district meet- 
Im: of W . M. U.. Brotherhood. Sun
day School, and B. T. U. at aCMyoo 
Tuesday.

---------------"O --------
I Mrs W. M. Sewell and two little 
font came over from their home at 
Levciland, Sunday, and art speiMllirg 
the week with bar parents. Mr. ^  
k rt. R  F. Weathers.

----------------o— -----------
Mr. A. D. Sflolth o l Godley. a  nep

hew o f O. V. Smith and Mrs. ’Taylor 
WhlU. spent Friday night In the 
Smith home here.

-o-
Mr̂  and Mrs. Jf

f h o n b  YB-

^ Smith o f Post
visited ttte Ray Sherrod family here 
Sunday.McBETH hatchery

‘ Taheka. Taxae

W . h . «  n.™ on . <r.
it see me now. as you know they go fast. ________

Elould want to their Uves for the OTARS AND

T O t  n.1-  o «  m lnut. .<  tt. W . b . c lo »d  .  n r t  ot th . 

afternoon: '
FheMS IM  and M t

Citizens Warned.
On Fire Hazards

Are you hldlnj an enemy in your 
home?

It is hoped that you are not. but 
if there is a fire hasard lurking' 
around your houae—hidden away In 
the attic, shut up in a cloeet. tucked \ 
urder the stairway, plied in a gar- | 
age com er; then you are harboring 
a most vicious type of enemy.

Fire is a destroying agent when 
It breaks out. It can psrallxe indus
try, seriously crtpple our war produc
tion and assembly lines, halt the 
shtr>ment of materials to the fight
ing fronts.

Drive, out all suepioious enemies in 
your home; , give no quarters to fire 
hazards! clean them out during Civ
ilian Defense Clean-Up Week and 
keep them ou t

Here are a few tips offered by 
Marvin Hall, SUte Fire Insurance 
Commissioner, on foiling the advance 
agents of disastrous fires.

Remove all accumulated trasb. 
papers and other discarded or waste 
noaterlal of a combustible nature.

"Blackout” all matdtes. cigarettes 
and cigars before throwing them 
away, carelessness with thece ranks 
third In the list o f known f ^  causes 
according to records covering a ten 
year period.

Gasoline, kerosene, benxine and 
naptha are Inflamable liquids that 
constitute serious fire hazards. Keep 
them ali outside the house and nevet 
near an open flame.

Oil mope and rags soaked with 
oil and paint cause spontaneous 
combustion. Oil mops should be kept 
In a metal container and oil or paint 
soaked rags ahould be disposed of 
promptly after being used. •

Before leaving an electric Iron or 
other electric appliance in uw. turn 
o ff the current. Permit only exper
ienced persons to install or repair 
electrical fittings and appliances. 
Replace blown fuses with new ones; 
never use e substitute "bridge” in 
the fuM box.

W atch serious outside exjMsures. 
Dry grass, leaves, brush and trash 
accumulations outside the house are 
often places where serious fires ori
ginate.

FIree have no seaeon—they must 
be prevented every hoar of every 
day.

-------------—o----------------
Junior Stock Show 
Is Next Week

LUBBOCK. April a—A large col
lection o f top quality Uveetock from 
30 coimtlee—27 in 'Texas and 3 In 
Eastern New Mexico—will be on .ex
hibit at the twelfth annual Junior 
Fst Stock Show In this city, April 
6. 7, and 9-

Entries received by Clyde G . T s- 
tum, general chairman for the a f
fair, Indicate tiiat a large number 
of animals which have placed fs  
champions in numerous county and 
community stock competitions dur 
tng recent weeks, will be brought 
here for the regional show. In addi
tion. other entries are being received 
from 4-H and FFA boys who have 
ouUtandlng calvea, pigs and lambs, 
which have not been first pUos wdn- 
nert in the local chows

Chairman ’Tatum, lugether with 
C. C. Jobaon. Lubbock County agent 
ard general superintendent for the 
exhibit, and Vemlce Ford, finance 
c:>mmltteo chairman, have had a 
large number o f Lubbock buslneM 
snd professlanal men ' working on 
\-arlous details of the sffatr for sev
eral weeks, and all arrangements for 
a successftd show are complete.

Animals entered in the various 
d'vtaloos will be sold fok top prices 
snd cash awards will be distributed 
to the boys owning the winners.

On account o* war conditions, the 
^lowmtown phricdc heretofore a fea
ture 7f  tl«c snow has been cancelled. 
Beveral m urifelcmenta will be prov
ided for the c ’’ub boy exhibitors.

■ -  o----------------
Friends here vUl be gratified to 

learn that Mr. A  O. Sanders, now 
superintendent o f schools at Donna, 
has been elected prefldeiit o f the 
South ’Ttxas division o f the Texas 
State Teachers association. Mr. San
ders was principal o f tbs high school 
here for two at three years and later 
was superintendent o f the Khools at 
UttleflekL He held reiponsible posl- 
tlong la two or three other South 
Plains towns and was well known 
throughout this entire section.

--------------o-------------- >•
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Knox have jBOf~ 

ed to Tahoka from MadlsonviDe. B 9 
hss accepted a pocttlon with Gsittls 
Drug, while she to employed at Bart's 
Cafe. Mrs. Knox to a daughter of 
Ifr. and Mrs. A  L. Dunagaa.

M cBETH H A T C H E R Y

OTATK> M E r r m o e  or 
Tshoka Lodge No. IM l • 
fUm flret Tueeday nighty 
in each month at 7:30.' ^  
Members urged to sittend. • 
Vtottan welDoine.

JACK WBJCH. W . M.
H. u  M O fxir. B R iin iy r

r -  . ' . ^  ■

All Lynn County will paly tribute to our 
‘ boys in the armed forces

M O N D A Y ,  3:30 -  5:30 P. M.
Attend the Parade and Program

TRY PIGGLY -WIGGLY FOR EASTER FOODS!

TOMATO
JUICE23cCAMPBELL’S 

47 OZ. CAN

MAYFIELD

NO. 2 CAN
OAUFORNIA

MILNOT

3 LARGE or 6 SMAIA

O R A N G E S ,  dozen - • I9c
FANCY WINESAP

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . .dozen I5c
ICEBERG ^

L E T T U C E ,  crisp head mJj G
FRESH GREEN

FRESHBread
3 LOAVES

25c

C A B B A G E ,  pound,- - P/̂ c
FANCY KILN DRIED

Y A M S
POUND

L A Y I N G  M A S H
CHI CK S T A R T E R  —  G R O W I N G  M A S H

Crackers
SODA

2Ib .-— 17c

DRE&3 PRINT — EVERY SACK OUARANTEED — U  LB. SACK$«79Flour
DRIED

PEACHES
2 LB

35c

P O S T  / J  \

Toasties pk. U2CUVA SOAP ■ 3 bars 25c
BI1(berries

NO. 2 CAN12«/2C I  -w iJ V E G E T O L E ^ I '1CLarCl 8 lb. carton $ i • ̂  5
CHUCK V
ROAST BEEF - ■ - lb. 25c
b k in l e s b

FRANKS --------- - Ib.23c
TENPCR

ROUND STEAK - ■ Ib. 37c
?4u€ Easter Feast B A C O N

u ,1

. ■  ■  JK M M
^ - A f i P i i a p i i3 1

LAKEV1EW

lb. 28c
DRESSED HENS • • Ib. 31c
HALF CHI WBOCM

CURED HAMS - - Ib. 35c— TOP'PRICES FOR EGGS —

Home Owned !ONES$

■ ■hTuri'ittr' 1̂
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Flying Club Has 
New Airplane

The Tahok* Flying Club actually 
gets under way.

rne Tahoka Hj^ng Club advanced 
beyond the talk and paper sU gi 
Eiinday tftem oon when the boys 
took dpllv“ ry on ia  new model Piper

..tialnlng plane at the Lubboca
Municipal Airport.

.As soon as tre proper papers were 
si,;ned and the ship cleared by U « 
pove;nmcnt authorities, training was 
begun, and to Calvin Edwards goes 
tlie iionor of being the l>st student. 
He was followed by Bill McNeely. 
Vernon Harlow, and, otner membir* 
of the club, each taking instruction 
for a period of from thirty minutes 
to an honr. Tire instructor express
ed confident belief that they would 
all be sololns within a couple of 
weeks. When the members get in 
sufficient time to solo, the ship will 
be kept in Tahoka quite a bit of the 
time.

Tlri. club a’as tentatively organized 
thl.s week with B. T. Smith, presi
dent; Lee King, secretary and trea
surer Other members are Bill M c
Neely. Kirk Pitts, Boots King. Thad 
Smith. Vernon Harlow, M. R. E m 
berton, CaUdn Edwards and Acle 
Bailey.

The members are being asked, 
•‘WTrat’s the Idea?" No better answer 
can be given than to quote Article 
n  of the Club’s Constitution: “The 
purpose of this organisation shall be 

‘ to create and encourage Interest In 
aviation, to provide economical rates 
for its members, and bring to more 
people the social benefita and plea
sures o f Hying il^tlvlty."—Reporter.

-------- — o----------------
P.ITII CL.ASS

The Ruth Claas of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday for their 
regular monthly business meeting at 
the home o f Pauline Owens.

The meeting 'wa^ opened with a 
song and a prayer. Roll call was 
answered by a sc.’-ipture reading coo- 
talnlnc the word Love which Is the 
motto of the class.

After the new and old business was 
dlscu.*sefi, meeting adjourned and 
gam e' were played.

Refreshments o f soda water and 
doi’ghiiuts were served to the follow - 
Inc '  Pennte Reba Ne^•llle. Billie Mar
garet, Riddle. Mary Beth Roddy. 
Mary Ruth Hargett, Etoiia Latham. 
Joan Owens Ethel Norris. Mrs. Cari 
Owen.s. teaclier. Mrs D. V. Smith, 
and a vUltor. Helen Norris.

----- --------------
^urxl Is a whole arsenal of wea

pons In this struggle for human free
dom. — Secretary 
W lckard.

of Agriculture

CONTRACTOR’S .NOTICE OF TEX- 
AS HIGHWAY C'O.N’STRL'CnON

proposals for constructing 
31.483 miles o f Asphaltic Concrete 
^ vem en t from 3 miles east of T a- 
noka to Post on Highway No. US 
380. covered by Control 297-6A7- • 
•A3, in L.vnn St Oarza Counties will 
be received at the Highway Drifart- 1 
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A M . April 
10. 1942. and then publicly opened 
and read. The wave rates generally 
prevailing in thU locaUty. which »re 
listed below, shall apply a.s minimum 
wage rates for those employees em
ployed and paid by the Contractor 
on thlg project.
Title ofu  Prevailing Minimum
■ Laborer." Per Diem Wage
"W orkman”  or __(Based on Eight
"M echanic" Hour W ork l^  Day

Cranf Operator 
MechaM?
F lrl'h er Operator (Asphaltic 

Concrete Pln'shing Machine
Distributor Operator _________ _
Asphalt Raker

ts.oo
SOJ

Roller Operator _____
Distributor D i v e r __
Tractor O perator_____
Blade Operator
T r  ck D^ver (over 1 ^  tons) __
Black.smlth ___  ___
Fireman (Asphalt P la n t )____
O U er____ _____
Broom Operator
Truck Driver a<4 tons A  I 
Flagman .
Unakllled L«bor ________ ......
W atch m an__________
Water Boy

I)

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular - governing ratea. 
Plans and eperiflcations available at 
the office of F. B. Otle, Resident En
gineer. Brownfield. Texas, and High
way Department Austin. U.«ual 
rwerved. M -M e

a** -'(i I.

I

."VH's a tep-SiUer 
aU over tin Smt!

• V "■ . ______
•■■■ ■■

h;- ■ J "5

: /
■ M i' - . v a n ' i , -  ' J

TO THE BKl COUNTY-'

PARADE and PR(
AT TAHOKA

X V-

ARMY DAY
(Parade will form at Legion Hall at

PARADE, presenting first public appeara nee of Tahbl 
and many county organizations . . . SPEAKING by ^  
. . .  TRIBUTE to all Lynn County boys in the United SI

Almost around tbe~world tl^y stretch . . .  these boys 
in Olive. Drab. You see tliem on leave, young, laugh
ing, with the thought in mind that there’s a job to be 
done and they're the ones that can do it! Once they 
were mechanics — clerks — doctors — lawyers — 
furmeri^^ students — but always thiey were Ameri
cans, easy-going, asking no more than the chance to 
live their lives the way they saw fit. But that was be
fore Pearl Harbor. Now they are out there on Bataan 
Peninsula, or in Australia, or sitting behind the

search li 
ways tl 
Most of 
t lat’s y 
find join 
*nore an 
t:iey can 
lo use a£ 
V/on’t y(

WINSTON C. WHARTON
RETREBENTATTVE CXJNTTNDTrAL OIL OO.

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
WE KNOW HOW

GULF SERVICE STATION
VFIUVON DAVIS —  POST HIOHWAT

Tahoka Co-operative Gm Co. BURLESON GR;
OWNED AND O PD iA TD > BY FARMERS

BLACK CAT CAFE
^  BD KAiOLTON, Proprietor

EDWARDS AUTC

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY FRAZitR P^O
THE TEXAS COMPANY

CONWAY CLINOAN. OONBIONEB

STANDARD AUTO PARTS
C. 8. B O Y I A

MAASEN PRODUCE

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION

CALVERY HATCHERY

WOODWORTH BARBER SHOP

LUALUN GARAGE

EDWARD^ IMPLEMENT CO.  ̂JONES DRY G0(
- Where You Dr> ss Styllahiy

Reid Parker Texaco Sei^ice Sta.
FHOME M  —  TAHOKA

Higginbothrm-BM
GOO ) LU M BBl

TAHOKA HATCHERY
M *piiaciA ’n 8  r a o R  a pa n w w

LARKIN’S C IL
IT  W ILL BE DONE R 3H T AND

TOM GARRARD C . N . W 0 0 I
J1IVEUBI

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
CMML OWBN8 , XXMl

Farmer’s Co-operath
(CXAUDE D )XAUD0Otf,

G. & R. FOOD STORE LEVRiE BRi

WEST&NOWLIN
O rK . RUBBER WBUDIMO

DOUGLAS FIl
AXUB-CH  LMBR8  D i

BOYD SMITH
atW VlCB BTiVnON AMD OARACM Texas-New Mjxico I
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S and PROGRAM
ATTAHOKA

il 6th
)rm at Legion Hall at 3:30 p. m.)

appears nee of Tahbka Defense Guard, bands, floats 
. . SPEAKING by prominent South Plains citizens 
boys in the United States Armed Forces. '

Let s Keep

Torch of Freedom’ 
Burning

P-TA Pet Show 
Is Next Week
' o n  FrMkjr *nl()it. AprU 10th, at 
1:00 hi the Tahoka Sebool O m . the 
Tahokia Parent-Teachers Aasoclation 
will atace a Pat (not petUng) Show. 
Lim i county foUu are Invited to 
•Tter their peU In competition. 
P rl»!i o f defenee ctamp* will be 
awarded by eompetent judgee for the 
largest, smallaet. most unusual, and 
most Intelligent ,. -

A large field o f entrlee Is expected, 
and you will miss a barrel of fun If 
you are not there. A fee of ten cente 
per entry wUl be made. AdulU or 
Juniors may ento- a„.pet. School 
children wishing, an entry rosy see 
their teachers or principals. Adults 
wishing entry should see any mem
ber o f the P.-T,A.

Animals entered should be In a 
box. cage, or on leash. <lf huibands 
with ribbon In their hair are enter
ed. a ball and ohaln will be O. K .)

A  small admission fee o f ten and 
fifteen oanU edil admit all, and re
member they promise you an hilar
ious evening.

1 Let’s see what Lynn County has in 
the way of pets . . . eats, dogs, par
rots. pigs, puppies, etc. It’s for a 
good causa, and as wt said before, 
you will have lota .of fun. Another 
ahhouiM»ment will appear' next 
baak. We think we can have a master 
o f ceremonlee to make the occasion 
a rare treat.

searchlight that lights up American skies. . .  but al
ways they’re protecting the ideals of democracy! 
Most of them are too busy to celebrate Army Day, 
t lat’s your privilege. Come out Monday afternoon 
rind join us in paying tribute to these boys. Then buy 
more and more Defense Bonds and Stamps so that 
tney can have bullets, bombs, planes, ships, and tanks 
lo use against our enemies. They’ve given up so much. 
V/on’t you join us in giving a little?

MAKE' 
EVERV 

PAY DAY

1% ^  B p N D  D A Y

MWMWMWTOtfM

BURLESON GRAIN CO.

(WARDS AUTO PARTS

FRAZitR PRODUCE

[ONES DRY GOODS CO.
Where You Dnss Styllahiy l\ir Leaa

DEAN NOWLIN
RXAL ESTATE —  LOANS

WYNNE COLUER
DRCOOIBT

iigginbothr m-Bartlett Co.
GOO } LOlIBBIi

ILARKIN’S CLEANERS
BE DOME R 3H T ANt> tilACK ON TIU S

C N . WOODS,
JI ^ V E [A

ler’s Co-operative No. 1
(CSaAUDB D )MAUDEOIf, Mgr!)

LEVINE BROS.
A, ■■

DOUGLAS F lN ttY
{ A IU B-CH v IA1EK8 DBAUBt

■New M 3xk» Uj^ities Co.s.

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE —  FURNITDRS JOHN D C B tS TRACm onS

KIRK &  GAYNELL pnrs
• • «

LYNN COUNTY NEWS !
"TOUR HCMfiB PAPER"

■a^

B. P. MADDOX

PHILLIPS SERVliX STATION
TOM REID

W.M. HARRIS
* '

BARSWACtE AMD PURMTTURS

LLOYD NOWLIN GARAGE

GAITIS DRUGS
PBOMB i n

Modem Barber & Beauty Shop

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA

TAHOKA DRUG

THORNHILL’S VARIETY STORE
MAKE IT HEADQUARTERS WHILE IN TOWN

J . K. APPLEWHITE CO.

WYATT BROS. GRAIN CO.

DON TURNER
CAPTAIN. DEFENSE GUARD

T.\H0KA MOTOR CO.
BILL BURLESON

BENNEH VARIEH

Union Compreu & Warehouse Co.
E  R  EDWARDS. Mgr.

TINSLEY CAFE

Robinson Rea^-to-Weaf
V %
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ice of the
In''l^ju^Hean m

Mr. and Mrs. P. A  Davis, who 
recently , moved to Tshoks from 
ODonnell, have twe sons who have 
gone Into the service o f' the U. & 
armed forces since 
year. Preston Is
CUlfom la and BlewWt la In ths 
Coast Guard. He passed through 
Slaton one day last week from New 
0-l**ns to the west coast. The par- 
enU met th« train and talked with 
him for a few minutes In Slwtoa but 
did not learn his destination, a  let
ter received from him since gav# his 
address In Oallfomla.

Mrs. Vemsr Smith and M n. Thy- 
lor White made a buelnaaa trip to 
Odesm last Prlday. T h is  was 
the first time MTs. W hlU Iwd been 
JW e-Jo- vtolt Odsssa sktee the a ^ -  
daotal death o f her husband In a 
car wreck a few months sgo, la which 
she. too, was erttioally Injured, rom 
roporta that many frteixla to
■ee her while there.

----------------o ----------------
Read the Claestfled Ade.

CITA’nO N  I T  PUBUCATION
THE STATE OP TIAcAS.
CX>UNTT OP LYNN.

TO : Claude CUsh. Guy Cheh. m - 
® Ckeh. Bert CaMt. M 

O. Cheh. M n. Minnie Wardlow. lE a  
Belle Pm neoter. and the heirs 
legal reprsesou tlvee o f each o f said 
eight partlea. and the unknown hetn 
and legal reprsesntatlves o f each of 
Mi<i eight parties: *

o r h e t in o :
You are commended to siipeei and 

answer the plalntlfPs peUtloo at or 
before 10 o'clock A  M  of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 
davs from the date o f tamance of 
this Citation, the same being Monday 
the *7th day o f AprU. A. D.. 1M3. al 
or before 10 o’eloek A. M.. before the 
honorehle DIstrtei Cburt of Ignm 
County. St the Cburt Bouse In 
Tahoka. Texas.

field pUinUfTs peUtion was filed 
on the PJi day o f March. 1043.

The file number o f aald eult being
No. 1430.

The names o f the parties hi said 
«ult are: J. T. Herd as PlalnUff, and 
R. M. Cash. Cieuda Cash. Guy Chth. 
Ernest Cash, J. B. OMh. Bert Cash, 
M G. OMh. Mrs. Minnie Wardlow, 
Mrr Belle Permenter. and the hehi 
ahd legal repreamtetlvee o f each of 
isld tdne paitlaa oomplaliMd of. and 
the unknown hetn and legal repre
sentatives of each o f M id nine 
parties, as OefmdanU.

The nature o f said suit betng euh- 
stantlally as fellows, to wit:

Plaintiff Is the owner o f North
east Quarter (NEH) (Phrtn 130> oet 
of Survey No. Plve Hunth^ed One 
'M l). Stock One (1). Certificate Na 
4-743, containing 104 J  acrea o f land. 
In Lgmn County, TexM, more psutl- 
eulAily described In plaintiffs peti
tion. and farther deecrlbed In deed 
to M. O. CMh dated March 3. 1017. 
o f record In Bbok SI, p. 134. o f tEs 
Deed Recorde o f l ^ n  County. T n - 
m : that M. O. CMh died, and his 
wife M survivor o f the community 
estate, encumbered for more than 
IMOO.OO, WM empowered to aril, and 
did sell, m id land, afterwards ac
quired Iw the plalnttff, m  against Urn 
beln and legal representatives o f the 
aald M. O. CMh, and other defeo- 
danto above aMntloaed; that defba- . 
dante have wrongfolly entered upon 
said piemlees and ejactad plaintiff 
to hla damage in the sum of $3000.00; 
that plain tiff has Utle to said land 
under the five-year statute o f hm li- 
atlon, M aUeged, and la entitled to 
reeover said land, and have title 
quieted tn him, m  agahiet said de
fendants and have an elaime aeMfieil 
by defendaote cancsiad and removed.

Xmued this the 13th day o f Maroh. 
1043.

Olveit^aador my hand and ssal o f 
•aid Cburt. at tM et  in lh h ok a . T n -  
M, this the 13th day at M uab.-'A. 
D.. 1043.

(Stgned).
Hattie Server, 

dark , Dtotrlot Obuit. , 
tgmn QoUBly, ToiM

I). A'

I
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Acre Of GuayiUe 
Planted At Tech

LUBBOCK, MATCh 31 —  An acr« 
.p lot of ffUAyule h*s been planted on 
Texas Technological College farm 
this week, one of several expeii- 
m enul plots to be dlstrlbut«d over 
a wide area In Texas and-other 
southacstera stales. One-year old 
plants shipped from the Salinas v ^ - 
Ici Ui Caji Qrnla have been trans- 
plantc.. in 40-r!.ch rows, with plants 
spaced 30 Inches apart.

The cxpe. Iment Is being made here 
as re --It of a visit to Tech campus 
March 16 by J. T. Piesley, In charge 
of the federal program for Texas, 
for conference with Or. A. W. Young, 
head professor of plant industry. i 
Rubber from guayule can be used for | 
moat purposes for which Para rub
ber Is used, although necessary re
moval by chemical processes of 16 
to 30 per cent of resin adds several 
cents a pound to production cost. |

The guayule plant, a gray, shrubby 
perennial two or three feet high at 
m ati^ty, grows wild over north cen- 

• tral Mexico and in the Texas counties 
of Brewster. Presidio, Pecos and Tbr-  ̂
rell. It contains 3 Co 7 per cent rub
ber under culUvatioa Elevations o f  ̂
3500 to 4000 feet where the climate 
is dry and warm most of the year, 
with long periods o f hot, dry wea- i 
ther, and winter temperatures which I 
rarely go below 15 degrees Fiahren- 1 
belt, seem most desirable. |

The present experiment is being 
made by the federal government to 
determine the extent o f the area t 
within the United States which can 
be used for this plant.

Production inform s tlon on the 
growth of guayule indicates that It | 
Is hecessary to allow the plant to 

..grow shout- years before
harvesting, since approximately 300 
pounds per sere of extractable rub
ber Is formed each year for the first 
4 years duiing the growth after 
transplanting. In harvesting, the en
tire pl^nt including the root Is re
moved from the soil and the rubber 
extracted It Is necessary, therefore.  ̂
In the culture of the plsnt that new 
plantings be made every four years.

Clarence Williams has a real old- 
tlm« case of the measles this week, 
according to his wife. Just recently 
he ha<] a case of the mumps. W hoop
ing coc'gh, probably .will be the next 
on the Ust. Neither the measles nor 
the mumps Is very funny to Clarence, 
however.

Edward Turrentlne. student at the 
Texas Tech, came home Wednesday 
to spend the Easter holidays with hh 
'•a ent* R^v. and Mrs. Oeorge E. 
■'ur-entl'e.

FOR SALE. . .
Rep îilar Farmail anH 
equipment; e^ccellent 
snape;ncw tires*.

T. B. Franklin, Jr.
O’Donnell Giri Co.

MRS. JESSIE WARREN 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Jessie Warren, wife o f O. J. 
Warren, residents o f Tahoka until 

i about two months ago, when they 
moved to Willows, California, died 

! in a hospital there on Thursday of 
last week,'according to information 
rfcelved by relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Warren, about 45. had been 
sfil'-usly 111 about three weeka, 1̂  
was .'̂ ald. She had been In 111 health 
a iong time when they left here.

Mr.< Warren was'a native of Milan 
^lunty. She and family moved to 
'T^hcka from Rotan In 1936 and had 
lesided here since until January o f 
thLx year She was a member o f the 

jl'ahcka Baptist Church.
I Survlvlnj are the husband. O. J. 
Warren, and a son. Norman, In Cal
ifornia; two sons, Cecil and Burl of 
Ft. Bliss, who joined the Army while 
the family resided here; and Jack 

land Alllne, a son and daughter o f 
the family home. Also surviving la a 
sister, Mrs. B. J. Maberry o f Willows, 
California, who removed th m  with 
her family from Tahoka along with 
the Warrens; and two brothers, Jhn 
and Chester Marr o f Corsicana.

Mrs. Olenn Boydstun o f this city 
Is a niece, being a daughter o f Mrs. 
Maberry.

---------------- o----------------
4-H CLUB WEEK

COLLDOE STATION. AprU 3 — 
TTie week of April 5 to 11 has been 
designated as 4-H Club Week 
throughout the United States. This 
observance replaces the National 4-H 
Club Ehrampment held In normal 
years In June at Washington. D. C.

According to L. L. Johnsoo and 
Onah Jacks, state 4-H Club agenu 
o f the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, more than 80.000 
Texas farm boys and girls enrolled 
in 4-H Club work are expected to 
participate. The activities will be 
conducted by the Extension Service 
through county extension agents and 
voluntary local club leaders and 
sponsors.

IXirlng 4-H Club Week effort will 
be made to remind adults and youth 
that the work to be done concerns 
every Individual, and that boys and 
girls must do their part In a fu ll- 
slxed job. the state agents said. *'Bf- 
fort also will be made to stimulate 
family and community work to the 

that every Individual may make 
hla best contrlbuUoo toward victory.”

I^rm boys an i girls through their 
4-H Club work have carried on a 
seven-point national defense prog- 
raih for the last year and a half. The 
*ate agents said that the club mem- 

her have concentrated especially on 
club demonstrations which produce 

e ded foods, care o f farm m achln- 
rrv. tivh in g  and other vital Items, 
'a m  fire pr'ven*l->n. and
b-'ving Defense bonds, helping In 
ct.Tlan defense activities collecting 
scrap paper, and other mate-
'Isla which are scarce, and In dla- 
u.s'lons In. and practice o f demo- 

''fa tlc principles In their club work.

o ff Ah HEART.'
The obeervance o f Army Day, 

April 6, marking the twenty-fifth 
anniversary o f Amtrica’s ontry 
into the World War in 1917, aig- 
nalisoa also the beginning o f tho 
nation-wide movement for tho as
sistance of Boldiere’ familiet and 
dependents. Every community in 

. the eoontry today hae its quota of 
men in the Army, and the home 
folke of theee communities are 
organiaiag units ~ of tho Army 
Emergency Relief.'

The Army Emeegeney Relief is 
a fund being raised to provide for ' 
the oaeistance of dependento of 
any eoldiar who weore the nni- 
fona of our country. It on|||too 
without official ” rod tape.”^Hner- 
gency conditions are recognised 
and relief is given promptly. The 
mother, who visits her boy la 
camp and finds hit outfit eod^nly 
moved, leaving her stranded, is 
immediately provided with aecee- 
aary funds by the Army Emer
gency Relief. When a soldier bo- 
eomee a casualty his dependents 
are given sympathetic care and 
funds are advanced nntil the pay
ment of a pension or hia in- 
■oranee.

The Army Emergency Relief is 
Incorporated under the laws of 
the District of Colombia os a 
noo-profit organiaatioo. Genorml 
John J. Pershing is honorary 
president. The chairman of the 
board is Secretary of War Henry 
L. Stimeon, the acting president 
being Under Secretary o f War 
Robert P. PstUieon. The m d  
ie admlnUtered by Major (ienerol

William N. Haakell, formerly 
commander o f tho 27th Division.

Donations and contributions are 
accepted from any legitimate 
Boorcos, organisations or enter
prises, and already a great deal 
o f money has been received 
Familiee of soldiers and patriuti. 
citisena in the cities and towt>& 
and the emaljer villages through
out the country are taking the 
Initiative in the work. It is a 
■pontaneona m ove^nt o f the peo-' 
pie. without higlk pressure cam
paign methode, and its entire 
service is voluntary.

Outside o f the larger cities com
mittees formed by the citisena 
have had the whole hearted co
operation o f local newspapers, 
and in many: communities *the 
press is promoting tho organisa
tion o f the movoment, in somo 
cases the funds being raised as a 
memorial to o homo boy who al
ready has made the supreme eac- 
riflee. All persons interested in 
organising local onits to assist tho 
Army Emergency Relief have 
been aisked to communicato with 
CoL Joha Thomas Taylor, oaalat- 
ant director, Buroou o f PuhUe 
Relatione, War Deportment, Mo
nitions Bnilding, Waahiagtoo, I 
D. C. Said CoL Taylor:

” Wo praiao oar eeoatry'e d^ 
feaders but our greatest eorvieet 
to the man on the battle line la* 
the aaeurance that wo are looking 
after hie loved ones at homo. la  ,  
doing  this wo take tho kiod off hM 
heart.”

DRAW 4-H CLUB
T^e 4-H Club o f Draw met the 

eve of hlarch 31, with Mrs. Jones, 
the sponsor.

The minutes were read and ap
proved.

A committee of two, Lorene Dab
ney and Thalua Bearden, was ap
pointed to arrange a program for 
Friday afternoon when Mlss McNatt 
will be down. The girls are planning 
a small Informal social and are go
ing to serve refreshments In honor 
o f Mias McNatt’s birthday. However, 
they are undecided about the num
ber o f candles they should light.

The Club staged their play as 
scheduled and Is glad that It went 
over big, although some of the cast 
had to be aubstltuted several timet. 
We wish to thank “ outsiders” who 
took parts and helpeS us put It over. 
We also wish to thank the musicUna 
who rendered auoh a beautiful music
al program.—Reporter.

MRS. PORTER IS 
CERTIFIED TO BE SANE

I  County Attorney Calloway H uf- 
faker reports that a certificate has 
been received by officials here from 
the proper authotitles that M n. 
Penny Lee Porter, who has been an 
inmate o f the State Hospital at Big 
Spring since being acquitted o f mur
der In a trial In the district court 
here last year on the ground that 
she was of unsound mind, la now 
sans. \

Mr. Huffaker says' that there wUl 
be another heating In the county 
o<mrt here about Wednesday o f next 
week to determine judicially whether 
Mrs. Porter Is now sane or Iniane.

Mrs. Porter, It will be remembered, 
was charged by Indictment with hav
ing murdered her own Infant She : 
lived at New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. T . L. Portenbery, 
who spent the erlnter at Corpus 
ChriaU, have returned to their home 
a; New Home, where they will prob
ably remain Ull cold weather returns.

W A NTED
1941 and 1942

Cotton Equities
--also—LOW GRADE COTON

r * . *R. W. FENTON, JR.

Walter AfigUn and C. D. R anks 
of the West Texas-New M exico Utlll- 
ttea Company attended a service 
school In Lubbock on Thuraday of 
last week, the object of the acbool 
being to train Its offldala and era- 
ployeea In methods o f taking care 
o f customers In the face o f possible 
curtaOmsnt o f suppUss.

------ o -------  I
ICr. and Mrs. W. T . K ld w ^  and 

bar motiisr. Mrs. W. W. Rogera re
turned Wedneedsy night from a visit 
with Mrs. Rogers’ 'mother and other 
relatives at Post Oak and with Mr. 
Kldwell’s relattvee at Rochester, 
llie y  left here on Thursday o f last

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. NAaes were 
here from their Borden County farm 
last week end vlsltlnf her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight, and 
otiisr relatives.

■-  "O ' ' ' -
MTS. O . R. Kennedy end daughter 

Dorothy Dale, and alecs, lltUs A t
m ans Dale, an of Lobboek. visited 
her parents. Rev. end Mrs. O .n A. 
Dale W ednssdsy.

■ " 0- ; -----------------------------

J. C. Womack and others at Oood> 
fellow Field, San Angelo, left thw e 
Tuesday for an officers’ training 
school at Miami Besoh, n orlda .

1 llOGINBOTH AM -BARTU nT 
IMPROVINO OFFICE

The Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Cbm- 
pany Is re-arrsnginf, enlarging, and 
re-decorating Its front ofOoe.

When completed It will be both 
more commodious and mqre attrac
tive.

---------------- o----------------
O. K  8. WILL HOLD 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

The Order o f the Eastern Star 
here will hold its annual memorial 
service at the regular meeting Fri
day night AprU 3.

It la hoped that the fuU member- 
Milp win be preaeott

---------------------o ---------------------
C. S. Broyles o f Dallas la the new 

manager o f the Standard Auto Parte 
Co. here: J. L. Brooks having depart
ed a few days ago for California, It 
la said. Mk. Broylea says that he wlU 
probably remain here permanently, 
as he llkas the town.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wharton 

and daughter Anns are planning to 
upend Ekater with hla moClMr at 
Albany.

....0- -  ■ ' -
Judge and M rs.'J . W . EUtott re- 

ttimed Sunday night from San An
tonio. whme they M>ent a few days 
renting.

-  - —  —■
Mrs. Rffto Tkvwnss rstom sd last 

m d a y  from a fhre-weska’ trip which 
Included vlMte at Fort W orth. Cla- 
bum s and Waoo.

■ ■ e - -
Mrs. R . c .  Forrester apsnt the wsak 

and with bar nMther, M ra A  N. 
Hughes, mad her broChar, Or. R . H. 
Hughes. In Brownfield.

A fishing party consisting o f C. T. 
and Joe Tankersley, Cody Bragg, 
Tom Hale. M. A  B t h ^ e . K  S.' Ttp- 
plt, John Donaklaon, Jim Burleson, 
Clay Hughes', F/id MUllken, Claud 
Wells, and possibly others left Mon
day for the R io Grande to find out 
whether or not the fish are Mtlng 
this spring.

— — — o ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly 

spent last week down on the Rio 
Orsmde In the Big Beiul fishing and 
othsrwlae enjoying life. But they ad
roit that the flab refused to bite.

Neglect May 
invite Pyrrhea

An astringent and antiseptic that 
must please the user or Druggists 
return money if first bottle ot

I “ LETO'S" fails to m tlsfy.'
I WYNNE CO LU ER DfwggistI ‘ _________________________________________________________
I ■

Pcuil n , Laverty
Certified Peblle Aeoeantaat 

laeeaM Tax Retam s —  AadJte 
' 884 Labbock NatX Bldg.

LabbMk. Tesas

SAM GARRARD WEDS 
POST o n tL

S a m  Garrard, son of Hon. Tom 
Garrard o f this city, who was here 
on furlough from Camp BUndtng, 
Florida, where he is now stationed 
with other Lynn County boys sur
prised his father and other members 
o f the family together wltti many 
friends by entering • the marriage 
state on Saturday night, March 21.

On that night, he and Miss Kath
leen Weaver of Post drove to Lub
bock. sought out a minister, and to<A 
upon themselves the marriage vows.

•nie bride is the daughter o f Mra. • 
Sam Hamilton of that city, who 
owns a nice farm in that vicinity, 
and has resided there many years.
Mrs. Garrard Is a beautician and la 
employed In a beauty shop In Post.

Sam returned to Camp Blandlng' 
the latter part o f last week.̂ __

Rev. Oeorge EL Turrentlne flUed*^^ 
the pulpit of the First Methodist 
Church df Lamesa Isat Sunday night 
In the absence of the pastor. Rev. K  
D. Landreth, who was conducting a • 
revival meeting in Sweetwater.

Dean Nowlin O . W. Sirnmona, Vic- 
I tor Botkin, and Garland Pennington 
attended revival senicea at Loop 
last Sunday.
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FREE REMOVAL OF
; DEAD ANIMALS
*
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BOYD SMITH
J COLLECT »>
J Phone 136 t 1
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•
•
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The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitx)r

An imirmntiomsi DtHy Nm\p*pft 
b  Tnwhfiil—Cotm im iiw  Unbiased Fr— (root Svntetional- 
bm —  Rdiserisb Art Tirndv atMi Inwrurtive, and It* Daily 

Tegathar arilh dta Waakly Magartna Sactioo, Maka 
iha Moaitor an Ideal Nawa|>apar for iha Hoom.

Tha Chrtaciafi Scianca Publishing Sociatv 
Ona, Norway Scraat, Boston, Massachusans 

Plica 112.00 Yaarly, or f  1.00 a Month.
Seiarday Isaua, tncluduig Magatina Saction. f2  60 a Yaar. 

Introductory Offar. 6 Isauas 2* Cants. .
N aaM .___________ __________ . ____________ '__ __

Addr
SAMP1.E COPY ON BEQUEST

>

Tilt ever lengthening IM of artlelM 
removed from market M more planie 
are converteff'  to war production 
makee it vital that all' wa poMM 
•hould be guarded from fire kneec. 
Re-douMe your Are prevmitlon pcao*

W U  a Child Needs 
a Lsxstivcl

Tour child should like this tasty 
Uqeld laxative and you ahoohl Him 
tha gtntU way it wnially wakea ep 
a yonagster’a lasy iateatiaes whaa 
g l ^  by the almple directione.

8TBUP OF BLACK-DRAUOHT 
eentalwe ttw eeme principal faigre- 
dkat which has aaaMed He o lte  
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so Biaay esere each eatiafyiag re
lief for so Biany yaaril

Parbape th a fi why It nsoally 
gives a child each ref reehing relief 
whaa the familiar symptoaaa ia ^  
sate a laxative ie Beaded.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
eoeies ta t  ataesi The tatroduetor> 
vlae la tSc; the economy Mao ie 60e.

HOUJ
to

SAVE
I those 1’’Important Vitamins”

Your gas reiigc it kleeli7 to modem *NraterIe«
cooU ag”  which saves vegetable vrtimint and mlnomif 
Because o f in  0*xihil$ty you can regulate the heat to any 
degree you need.

So uee your gas range wrisely—and follow dieac M’mpU 
lulcs for food that is rtnUy heslth-giriogt
• Cook vegetablai ia ai (mall an aiiiouM of wstat as peeetele. 
e  Briag to boUiag poim qwkkly over high gm Isme.-
e Whoa boilJ^ begio*, nira gu  fitme down Md boil goatly.
• Use rovwtwd'eseosila so keep ttcain in.
• bo* •ode, as it destrr;'s vitsmios in vegetablea 
e Cook vegetables as short a iir>e as rnssible. 
e Serve foods soon after cooV:'uiEST te;; . :  g h s cd
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EXTENSION NEWS At the Churches.
GROW A VICTORY GARDEN!

“ A garden la a magic spot,
You plant a little, reap a lot."

*  *  *
The need of better food habits and 

the greater use of foods which in
crease the InUke of vlUmlns and 
easentlal minerals for improving the 
health Is more keenly felt now than 
ever before, since physical well-being 
and its relation to morale are alm6kt 
the first line of defu se. The school 
lunch program every day
what bettei food can do for chUdren 
in Improving physical well-being: 
likewise, the record o f physical ex
aminations of men for Army and 
Navy service give adequate prool for 
the need o f better nutrition. Better 
food habits should include not only 
a much wider use of the body build- 
Ipg foods such as meat, eggs, nnd 
milk, but also fruits and veiietable*. 
for their protective and health build- 
Ing values.

A garden will and to the health of 
the family, olfer pleasure, g iv e  
fii'jlier vegetables and save money. 
In wartime, no family can affoni 
to buy anything that can be grown 
•e eaally as vegetables, that Is. if 
conditions axe favorable. «

What should your garden. grow’  
G 'lw  whdt you like to eat—but .*u-ch 
your garden to a meal plan whioh 
contains . a vsrlety of vegetables 
Ti.tse vegeUb’es may be planted in 
the town or farm garden with llnvt- 
• 1 space: Mustard, Tendei'Ki^en. 
Lettuce, Ear'y Curled Simpson; Rad
ishes, Scarlet Globe; Parsley. Mo<<« 
Curled. The first three may ne 
planted as early as Marsh 1st and 
replanted every two or three weeks 
until several plantings have been 
m'ade. One planting will be sufficient 
for the onions and parsley, spinach 
axMl carrots grow more slowly but are 
rulted to this type o f garden. The 
Bloomsdale Savoy Spinach and Dan- 
vsis Half Long Carrots are r^ :d  
varieties.

I t April plant these vegetables in

]Baptists Attend 
.Meeting At Canyon

n R S T  METHODIST CHURCH i Mrs. Oarlaad 'Penniofton. who to 
Sunday School----------- ,10:46 a. m. Assoclatlonal prestdent o f the W. M.

rRIDAY A SATURDAY

:: “ Tuxedo Junction** ::
Weaver Itrothen and Elvlry 

Prankle Darm > Sally Payae 
I Down to earth homespun story 
>wlth human affection.
; ALSO NEWS A.ND COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
^ A TUESDAY

: “SO^ OF FURY**
I Tytsue Power - Gene Tierney 
‘Praneea rarm er-Roddj McDwwall 
I The fury of adventure that 
VNuia three continents and the 

; ;aeven seaa
NEWS and Donald Duck in 

• • "DONAUy GETS DEPERRED” < >

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
ff

M omtog Worship.......... 12 :00 Noon
League Meeting-----------7:46 p / m.
Evening W orship_____ 8:30 p. m.
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pjn . 
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 0:00 p. m. 

4 * -
CHURCH o r  CHRIST

Qamle Atkisson, Minister 
Lord’s Day Worship

Bible Study_______   11:00 o. m.
Prewhing __________12:00 a. m.
C oi^u n ton  __^__._.12;46 p. m.
Evening Service______8:30 p. m.
Ladles S b le  Study. Tuesday even

ing, 3:30 o ’clock.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday at 

B:30 p. m.
+

NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. Lawrence, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool______10:00 a. mt
Church Service..... _11:00 a. m.
Evening Service __^ 7 :00  p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society Mon

day, 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday. 7:30 p. m.

i^RST BAPTIST^CHURCH 
Sunday—10:46 A. M. Sunday School 

13:00 A. IM. Meaning Worship. 
8:00 P. M. Training Union.
0:00 P. M. Evening Worship.. 

M onday-;8:00 P. M. W. M. U. Busi
ness meeting.
3:00 P. M. Sunbeams.

Wednesday—8:16 P. M. Teachers. 
8:00 P. M. Idldweek Prayer 8 ar- 
vlcea.
9:30 P. M. Choir Rehearsal.

U., Mrs. Dorothy -Kenley, Assocla- 
tlonal secretary and treasurer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ratheal of the 
First Baptist Church, and Mrs. Hen
ry Heck of the New Home Church 
attended the Tllstrlct Convention In 
Canyon on Tuesday o f ttito week.

’ITie Brotherhood and W. M. U. 
sesslcMU were held ’Tuesday and 
Tuesday idght, and were greatly en
joyed. There were several represen
tatives from this Assoclstion, and it 
was a great pleasure and blessing to 
lall who went.

Judge EL S. Cummtnga, and R. A. 
Springer were on the Bkotherhood 
program and brought fine messages. 
’They are state president and secre- ' 
tary, respectively. Mrs. Copass, the 
state leader of women, was M>eaker 
for the women.

’Ihere were Baptists from* sU the 
sssocistions o f District Nine present.-------------- 0---------------
BAPTIST CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday will be Easter and fathers 

and mothers will bring their Infants 
to be dedicated to Ood as was Jesus 
at a tender age dedicated. H iert 
should be a number who present 
themselves for adult baptism and 
church membership also on Sunday.

Easter songs will be sung and a 
Joyous remembrance of the Resur
rection of our Lord celebrated. Let 
every teacher and pupil o f the Sun
day School be In their places Sunday. 
—George B. ’Turrentlne, pastor.-------------- 0--------------
LOCAL PASTOR IN 
MEETING AT SPUR

Rev. W . R  Gray, the pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church bare, to 
beginning a two weeks’ meeting In 
the Presbyterian Church at Spur. He 
will not be here this Sunday to fill 

regular first Sunday sgipotnt- 
m ent

The Presbyterian oongregatlon Is 
incited to worship with the flock of 
Rev. George R  'Turrentlne at the 
Methodist Church In their Easter 
servlcea

Dr. Gray concluded a meeting In 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
its Locust Street C2tapel in Itihbock 
last Sunday In which there were 
thirty-nine new members welcomed 
Into the church.

:: “ Sergeant York
■ GARY COOPER - Jean Lealle 
Walter Brennan - Geerge Tebtaa^

The picture you’ve been waiting; 
fori

NOTICE! It trill be here only ] 
two days. Come early, show will ■ 
ru n  two hours and 33 minutes.

‘ ‘[Admission: Children 
l i e ;  Adults 55c

Admission set by producer of ; 
picture.

" ' m o m
THEATRE____

Everett Dale and Mrs. J. Ed
wards of Dallas were here from Sun
day to Tuesday vtoltlng their par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. O. A. Dale.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
•me Three MesQUlteers in

Gauchos of Eldorado\\\
' Web Steele-To* Tyler-Rnfe Dovis! i ' Blackeye Cream Peas. Hooey
' SW Crlw* Chapter Is! I i Jun* Cropper C om ; WhiteJlMck T rn cy_v a _C r^ C h a p ier » ttort Hod nod

POX NEWS

Trevlew SATURDAY 11:38 P. »• .;; 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

BOB BURNS in ,
“Comin* Round 
The Mountain tf

Una Merkel -  Jerry C«4enna 
Pei Bnirett (Uncle Eira» 

BUI Thonw*®" Timer)
c u ff Arq«ett® (Grandpsppy) 
Don’t miss the funi

NEWS and COMEDY

TURSOAY a  WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

i ̂ LeVs Go Collegiate**
frrankle D a r r o - M ^ ^
Jackie Mormn - Key 
Busien Moreland, the best Negro 

•B the screen.
Also starting new serial . . . 

tCAFTAIK
r— sd upon the famous radio 

i Dave (TBrlen -  D orot^
craven - Bryant Wsshbum

!tlie home or In the town garden wlUi 
la large amount of space: Pinto and 
jStringless Oreen Pod Beans, L'lcul* 
!|us Swiss Chard. Crook-neck sod 
jE>»rly White Bush Squash. ^ ) 7  
! P httc and Early Long Oreen Cuc^im- 
bers. (Squash and cucumbers do not 
la te  to be planted In hills, as pre
viously thought, but may be planted 
in rows, one seed to the fooC) Porter 
June Pink and Barllana Tomato heed 
may be planted In a box or tub at 
this time In order to have strong 
plants In May.

Any time from May 1st to June 
15th these vegetablen may be plant
ed; StrtnglesB Oreen Pod, Header- 
son’s Bush, Black Wax. Orsat.W lilte 
Northern. Refugee, and Pinto Beans, 
Brosmeye Crowdsi. Purple Hull,

(Trosby’s Egyptian BeeU; New Zsa- 
land Spinach: Hubbard SquaMi; 
Small Sugar Pumpkin; Oallfom la 
Wonder and World Beater Pepper; 
Rocky Ford and Perfecto CknU- 
loupes; Klandlke. Halbert Honey and 
Dixie Queen W stermelons; Brasilian 
Popcorn and Southwestam Bpanlah 
Peanuts.

We must remember that food Is 
one o f our first lines o f defense. Last 
year In Lynn County only 87 out o f 
1668 fg m s bad fardeoe which were 
adequate for family needa Ttalayear 
1218 families have pledged to grow 
an adequate garden. It’s patriotic to 
grow food f<jr freedom.

Aggravating Caii
Wkw »>«—«* tss msms m w w *
•aS yM MS hsrSly mSs s S y

Baptist Chxireh attendance Is In
creasing —  Sunday School average 
this month Is 323 In spite o f the 160 
tiie first Sunday,

TTie Sunday School attendance ha« 
been gradually climbing, and every
one seems to be jo y in g  the work. 
We lUTprecUrte very much the c o ^ -  
eratlon. and th« loyalty o f the peo
ple, and pray that we may all con
tinue to  work harder and harder 
for the Lord, that sre may honor Whw 
in thla work.

We are planning for a big day 
Sunday, and hope that everyone will 
come with their Easter Bonnets, and 
that We will tmve great services for 
the Lord.

Rev. Hal Dpeburch o f Wayland 
college will preach for us, and pos
sibly for the rest o f the Uroa our 
pastor Is 111. You will want to ooma 
and hear him, and get acquainted.

There have been several people in 
our senrloes lately who had been un
able to attend before, and we have 
been havlnc a large number qf vlsl- 
tors. We are thankful for this, and 
hope that'they will become regular 
members.

Sunday Sobool wlU start st 10:45 
a. m. and preaching senrloe will be
gin at 12:(M o ’clock. The lYmlnlnf 
Utolon win start at 8:00 p. m. and 
the evening worship wlU begin at 
0:00 p. m. We need you In every 
senrloe.
. Prayer meeting will begin at 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday evening, »n<f will 
be In coonecUon with the taacl>ers 
and officers meeting, then Im
mediately following, we will have the 
community singing. All who enjoy 
listening to gocxl itnglnc as well as 
all who enjoy singing are cordially 
Invited and urged to come.

The Deacons srlll meet tai their 
regular meeting Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. We are very anxious that 
every member be present for this 
meeting.

Come, join  us. and help us reach 
300 in the Sunday School —  and lOO 
In ’Training Union Sunday.

—  ■ -  .o ■ ---------
REVIVAL AT COLORED M. R. 
CHURCH CLOSES SUNDAY

Revival servloee being conducted 
this week at the Wealey Chapel, Col
ored M. S. Church here, will eloae 
with a* great Ihster aerrlee'an Sun
day night, acoordlng to Rev. T . A. 
Amos, the pastor.

Beginning Monday night, aarvlrea 
are being held each night this weak, 
with different ministers praa<«iitng 
The pastor - preached on Monday 
night while Rev. George E, Turren- 
ttne. pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church hare, filled the pulpit on 
Tusaday night. Other m inlsten are 
filling In through the week.

At 3:00 o ’clock, C.W .T.. Bonday 
morning, a Rasurraetkm sermon srlU 
be preached by the pastor. Rev. T. 
A  Amos, On SuiMlay morning at 
11:30 C.W .T„ Rev. T. R  Behrln wlU 
bring an Bsster emssage. Beginning 
at 7:80 o^sloek m m Ssr ofMdnff. oh 
Easter program will be presented.

The nhlte people ae wMl as the 
colored are extended a ooidlal In- 
vltattan to ' attend aD these

SDLSxixa. rtvs
••4 mMk* *•
Twaxs aa*e*M
m Sm . S i ?••• b*ac e«M»

ms •mw n* •te

A D L E R I K A
BTYNNE COtAIKB. DrwgaM

W O M E N !
M o d e r n  f a c t s

6 I y e a r s  o f  use

s p e a k - fo r

CARDUl

Do your shopping here, start a nest-egg with money you save!Bananas Golden Fruit 
Dozen

Lemons California
DOZEN

CARROTS, 3 bunches 10c |, Oranges,220 size, doz. 20c 
L E T T U C E  . . .  . - - - Largekead 4cFresh Strawberries 121c

C O F F E E
ADMlRA’nO N

11b. can - - 29c
P E A C H E S

OINOHAM GIRL

No. l̂ h can • * 19c
P E A R S

CANNED PROM RIPS FRUIT

No. can • - 19c

LARD PURE HOG 
8 Lb. Ctn. $1.19

CLEANSER—

SUNBRITE - 3 cans 10c
PIRBBIDB

BEANS, 24 oz. can 10c
UNCLE W niA A M  —  NO. 3 CAN

SPINACH, - - 2 for 27c
lUQHLAND

OATS, large package 23cFLOUR SMITHS BEST
UaeaadltleBBlIy OaaraBteed

48 pounds n.89
S P U D S ,  ID A H O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  • lOlbs. 27c
SYRUP, Penick Golden, gallon glass jar - 35c

We Invite You To Tahoka
MONDAY -  ARMY DAY

Sti^eet Parade & Program At 4 P. M.

• I M t MliK IM A lt VOUa COOKINA

BUTT OR LOIN

PORK R O A ST .... . . . . . . . Ib. 27c
LEAN, TB fD E R

PORK CHOPS -- - - - - - - -
* .  ̂

- lb. 29c
THE BEITBK SPREAD FOR YOUR DAILY BREAD

OLEO, Meadow Lake • -lb . 22c
PUIX. CREAM

ch eese  — - v >Ib.2k
LAMB ROAST -  LAMB CHOPS

1  1  CURED 
H  W V l IlH alf or WholeI  RCXHeopovnd 3 3 c

M ocw rofil 
Hnm Rolfa

A frU a

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

• !•

loco 4-(nch piece*. 
H mt* iIkmU b$ 6 docan ptoc«a Cook 
«Bdl wader la boUlag wwar sad 
WiiyooiM « k . Drsla aad ikwr «kh  
hoc wawr. Lac tiaad. Titra on ovan 
•ad aac «  wodarwa (375* F.). Mte 
wgwhw chiw i. iMk. i— ilning H  
aaaipona w k and lha pappar. Cook 
over boding wawr aacd cIvMaa adks 
aad wtanwa la aawoth, ttirring ooW' 
ataady, Fwaava fraai haac and add 
horaa radlih, Cover and let ttaad. 
Fuc aqual powloaa o f nwcaroal on 
haw dieaa. Fee about 2 taUcapoona 
ahaaaa aaaca ovar aoch hundW 'of 
■ararnni ^Fnfi up aad eacuta wkh 
aoochptcha or aertag. Fui In greaaed 
■halow pan. Doc topa wkh bk* o f 

Baka 10 ndouwa, or undl 
to Itftdv btowaad. Sarva ac oacd 

■aaa toooe. StrvwL

A. L wem m m twif foodPhone 541̂  J N ^ U b  M
These Prices EHective At J.D. Smith Gro.,Gras^and

WWW ••,»*9«*d**V*V*'
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Winners o f County 
Interscholastic Meet

Rural school W ln i«r«: West orassland;
Point; 'secon d. N. M, Barham. Buddy Bragg.

High school S e n to T rw k . First. j^^ver.
Tahoka; _  johnnle PhUlps. Midway.

Ward School Winners Wrat. "rt |  ̂ 5—First. Mary Draper,
hoka W ard; Second. Tahoka 7th
Grade; Third. Eh-aw-Redwlne 

Debate

Juanelle Phillips, M ld ^ y ; Second,
, Claudle RAlndl. James CJruce, Dixie; 
j Third. Mildred Bartley, Lola Sue 

Senior Boys — Wendell Coffee, ftanisey, West Point.
Claude Slover, Tahoka. Pictare Memory—Roral School

Senior GlVls—Joretta Smith. Mary p^rst Juanell Phillips, Ine* Rainey, 
Beth Roddy. Tahoka. Midway; Second. James Cruce.

Declamation Claudle Ralndl. Dixie; Third, Verna
(High School Division) 'Lee Parish. Juanita M itchell.Orass-

Senlor Girls —  First, Helen Belle land. '
Pembe’-ton, Tahoka; Second. La Choral Singing
Voyle Richardson. Tahoka. Ward School—Tahoka, first.

Junior Otrl^ — First, Dorothy Lee Rural School — Orassland. first; 
Carmack Tahoka; Second, Ruby Lynn, second; New Moore, third. 
Carpenter. Draw. DecUmation—Rural Schools «

Senior Boys —  First, Billy Jack Senior Girls — First. Bonnie Mae 
Han o 'k . TahokH. pjint. West Point.

J ;n i r F ys-F i*st. Johnny Wells, junior Girls — First, Verna Lee, 
Tahoka Second Claude Donaldson, parrlsh. Oraa«land; Second, Jimmie 
Tahoka. Ru|h Phillips. Midway; Third. Mlld-

Sp'-lling red Flint. West Point.
■High S.'hool —  First. Mary Beth Ju^or Boys—First. Charles Stew- 

R-rd.ly, Wanda Cruce, .Tahoka; Sec- art. Grassland; Second. Billy Joe 
nd Nita Bragg. Mildred Flint. West Stevens. Midway; Third, Buddy Gene 

Point. ,  Bragg. West Point.
Grades 6. 7. Ward School Division ■ Three R Contest

—First, Betty Montgomery, Evoyne First. Buddy Gene Bragg, West 
Beard. Draw-Redwlne. , Point; Second. Mary Joan Evans.

Grades 4, 5, Ward School Division Grassland; Third. Jackie Bums 
—First. Savannah Lou Tunnell. Joan Driver. Midway.
Slover, T a h o ^  j Extern poraneoaa Speech

Rural School Division—First, Ruby ' Boys—FlrsL Robert GUes, Draw;

Peg Moreland

Join Us In Celebrating ARMY DAY 
Monday Ftom 3:30 To 5,•00 p, M»̂

v=| E A S T E R  F O O D S
Spring foods . . . quality 
f o o d s  . .  . economically 

p riced ... Just —
P h o n e  50

S T E A K -

SIRLOIN OR T-BONE, pound 29c
1 ^  CHUCKt pound .,21c

o f *  ARM, pound___ 27c1 V ^ C l O  L RUMP, pound__ 25c
LONGHORN

C H E E S E  -

*■

- - ■ - pound 25c

Bacon
LAKEVlEWJb, 29c 
DEXTER, lb....... 29c

Steaks Sho. Round, lb, ... 29c 
CHUCK, pound .. 25c

ARMOUR'S STAR TEN DPUZBP '

HAMS, V? or whole,' pound 33c
^ u  w \  1 ? 10 lbs. o r
* p i l Q ^ White

B A N A N A S -  -  -  dozen 10c
LUNCH SIZE

O R A N G E S -  • • ..dozen 12c
L E T T U C E • -  -  3 for lOc
^  Schillings 1 C

1 C a  V 4 l b . p k g : .  1 J\^
VIENNAS, Vi

a

can -  -  ;  each 10c
B R E A D  - -  -  3 for 25c

CRISCO 3 lb. 
can

and

PHONE-----SO
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quantities

PORK AND BEANS - ■ each 5c

Shown above is Peg Moreland, 
one of the oldest radio perform en 
In th e^ itlon  from the standpoint 
o f service. He will accompany the 
“Victory Special”  from Dallas to 
Tahcka and add color to the en
tertainment which the Dallas dele
gation > lll stage here.

M d a r Track and FM d 
100 Yard Dash—First. Roberts. 

Tahoka; Second, Singleton. OTtan- 
nall; Tlilrd, Folsom. Tbhoka.

130 Yard High Hurdlea —  Pirst. 
Short Tahoka; Sacood, Petty, O lX o - 
nall; Third, Woods, Tahola .

440 Yard Run—First, Bullock, Ta
hoka: Second, Wardlow. Tahoka; 
Tlilrd, Ward, O ’Donnell.

440 Yard .Relay—First Tahoka.
300 Yard Low Hurdles —  First,

Ward School Chinning The B w  
First, Btter, O ’oDnnell; Second, 

Oliver, Tahoka.
Roral School Chinning The Bar 
First, McKlbben. T -B ar; Second, 

Pendleton, T-Bar.
Ward School High Jamp

First. HarrU, O’Donnell; Second, 
Edwards-, Tahoka; Third, Knight, 
Tahoka. '

Rural School High Jump 
First, Dorman, T -B ar; Second,

M oore,'O ’Donnell: Second. McCUn- M cKlbbm . T-B ar; Third, Thurman,
took, Tahoka; Third, Harvlck, Ta
hoka.

H alf Mile — First, Ward, O’Don
nell; Second, Short, Tahoka; Thlr^
Harvlclc. Tahoka.

MO Yard Dash^Flrst, Roberts.
Tahoka; Second. Bullock, Tahoka;
Third, Folsom, Tahoka.

MUe Run—First, Wells. Tahoka;
Second, Cruce, Tahoka; Third,
Crutcher, O’DougxelL 

Mile Relay—First, Tahoka.
Broad'Jum p-— First, McClintock,

'^Uioka, 19V4 ft.; Second, Singteton.
O'Donnell; Third, Carta*. Tahoka.

Discus — Pirst, May. OTJonneU; jCh^ssland.
130 ft. 9 In.; Second, Curry, 'Tahoka;
Third, MoCIlntock, Tahoka.

New Lynn. ,
Jonldr' Hlkh School High Jump
First. Davis, O’Donnell. 4 ft, 11 

In.; Second, Hancock, Tahoka. 
Junior High School Broad Jump 
Flrsa, Davis, O’Donnell, 18 f t ;  

Second, Caraway, ODonnall; Third, 
Crawford, Draw.

Ward School Broad Jump 
First, Knight, Tahoka. 16 ft. 7 In.; 

Second, Mathis, Tahoka.
- Rural School Broad Jump 

First, Snyder, New M oore; Second. 
Dorman. T -B ar; Third, Brookshire,

Applied Music
Junior Plano Solo—^Flrst, Bonnie

High Jump—First, Curry. Tahoka. ' lone Bucy, Tahoka; Third, Billie Jo 
Cowan, Tahoka.5 ft. 6 In.; Second, Singleton, O 'Don-

Second. Jerry Noble, Tahoka.
Girls — First, Juanita WUllams, 

Draw;. Second, Dorbthy Virginia 
.h ilkera^  Tahoka.

Story TeUlug
Ward School Division—First, Peg- 

ry Pat Sherrod. 'Thhoka; Second, 
dmmie Ruth Oayden, Draw.

Rural Division — First, Joniela 
'3rawg, West Point; Second. Haari 
hee PhllUpc, Midway; Third. Alice 
rorelena Ekera. New Moore.

Tiny Tot Story TelliiM 
Ward School Division. Olrla—First 

Carolyn Collier. Tahoka; Second, 
.hunces Martin, Draw.

Bo r̂s—First, Glenn D. W elli. T a- 
loka; Second, Wayne Martin. Draw. 

Rural Division. Olrls—First. Bob- 
le J. Parker, New Moore; Second, 
'ihirley Ann Bartley, New Lynn.

Boys—First, Charles Bartley, West 
\)lnt; Second, K yan  Stone. New 
Toore; Third, W illy Jos Stons. New 
-ynn. *

Onie-Act Ptay
First—Tahoks. 1. Mary Beth Rod- 

v; 2, W inston Redwine; 3. Jean 
Juke; 4. Rae Fern Penniegton. 

Typing
First. Margie Shepherd, Tahoka; 

eoond, Charlene R icy, Tahoka; 
"hlrd. M yma Dean Oalgnat, T a- 
oka.

Pfay-Groand Ball 
High S ch ool^ v ision . Junior Olrla 

-First, O ’Donnell: Second. Tahoka. 
Junior Boys—First, Tahoka; Sac- 

nd. O ’Donnell.
Ward School. Junior Girls—n rst, 

'ahoka Ward and Tahoka 7th. 
Junior Boys—First. Tshoka Tth: 

'econd O ’Donnell; H iird. Tahoka 
Vard School.

Rural PUv-Grsnnd BaO 
(Mixed Teams)

First! New M oore; Second, W ells; 
rhlrd. West Point and Orassland. 

Roral PenUthtoa 
n rst. T-Bar.

GIrte Volley BaD
High School—n rst. Tahoka; Beo- 

md. O'Donnell.
Rural School —  First. New I^nn; 

Jecond, T-Bar.
Tennis

Senior Boya Singles - First. Ohnrlea 
Bullock, 'Tahoks. |

Senior Boys Doubtea-^^rst. Shawu | 
and Sparks, Tahoka.

Senior Olrls Singles—^Ftrst. illn a  
^  Waldrtp. T-Bar.

Senior O lrls Doublas—First. Carter 
and Walker. Tahoka.

Junior Boys Singles—^Flrst,
Junior Boys Doubles—n rst,
Jimlor Olrla Singles—First, BQlle 

Greer, TShoka.
Junior Otrls Doubles First. 

O ’DoonelL
Ready W m ers

First, Juanita Wllbasaa, Dm w- 
Redwlne; Second. Jorsta Smith Ta
hoka. •

CUm  a . Ward Sohool—First, Ta
hoka Ward School. BtlUe Ray KsUy, 
James Cleve Bam nttan.

nell; Third, Woods, Tahoka.
Shot Put—First. May, O ’Donnell, ^  ^

41 ft. 5 in.; second, woods. Tahoka;
] J SoBior Piano Solo —  First, Sylba

Junior Boys Vocal Solo —  T M t, 
John Wells. Tahoka. "

Junior Girls Vocal Solo —  f W .  
C h S . .  Buor. w o k . ;
Mary Jean Luttrell. Draw;
Pat HUl. 'Tahoka. ^

IntermedUte Boys Vocal Solo - -  
First, B. L. Parker, Tahoka; Second. 
Charles Haynes, T ah ok a .,-..,

Intermediate Olrls VoCal Solo —  
First Nancy Weathers. Tahoka; 
ond. Jeanlne Smith. Tahoka; T lilra.* 
Geraldine Frazier, Tahoka.

Senior &oys Vocal Solo — First, 
Pershing Alexander. Tahoka.

Senior Girls Voc.il Solo —  First. 
Myma Oalgnat, Tahoka; Second, 
Margie Shepherd, Tahoka. .

Junior Girls Duet — First, Mary 
^ t h  P ^ ton , Dorothy Lee Carmack,, 
'Tahoka; Second, Helen Jo Rogers, 
Billie Jo Cowan. Tahoka.

Senior Olrls Duet — First. Peggy 
Fenton, Joan Edwards, Tahoka; 
Second. Miriam Turrentlne, Myma 
Oalgnat. 'Tahoka.

---------------- o-------------- — —
Long wars cause food shortagea 

even In the best fed - nations.—S. A. 
McMillan, Farm Security Adminls- 
tratlon.-

Third, Olles, Draw.
Pole Vault — First Moore. OTJon- 

nell. 9 ft. 4 In.; Seom d. Singleton. 
O ’DDnnell: T h  1 r d , MoCIlntock, 
Taltoka.
High Bebeel Junior Track and Field 

to  Yard Daeb-■First. Huphea, Ts> 
isoka; Second. Jackson, Draw; Third. 
DavU. O ’DnnnelL '

100 Yard Dash —  First. Jai^son, 
Draw; Second. Davis, O ’Donnell;' 
Ttilrd. Thomas. Ol>oanell.

440 Yard ReUy — First, Tahoka; 
Second, O ’DonnelL

Ward School Junior Track A Field
50 Yard l>ash—F im . Knight, Ta

hoka; Socond. Edwards, Tahoka; 
Third, Mathis. Tahoka.

100 Yard Dash—First, Knight. Ta
hoka; Second, M athk, Tahoka; 
Third. Minor, TBhoka.

440 Yard Relay — First, Tahoka; 
Second. O ’DonneU.

Rural School
50 Yard Dash —  First, McKlnzle. 

Wellg; Sooood. Norman, T -B ar; 
’n u id , Rogers. New Moore.

100 Yard Dash—First, McKlnxle. 
W ells; Second. Dorman. TrBar; 
Third. McKlbben. T-Bar .

440 Yard Relay—First, New Moore; 
Second. T -B ar; Third, New lyn n .

JaaSor High School Chinalag Bar 
First (U e). McBeth, Tahoka; and 

’Teeter, O ’Donnell.
Seoood, Poor, Tahoka.

wards, Tshoka.
Intermediate Piano Solo —  First, 

Louis Botkin, Tahoka; Second, Gay 
Jackson. Tahoka; ’nUrd, Jeanlne 
Smith, Tahoka.

Primary Plano Sok>--;Flrst. Velma 
Ruth Howe, Tahoka; Second, Peggy 
Put Sherrod. 'Tshoka; 'Itilrd, Jean 
Henderson, Tahoka.

Boys Primary Vocal Kolo —  First, 
Jimmy Connely, Tahoka; Second. 
Bobbie Franks. .TehokA; Third. Ron
nie Clark, Tahoka.

Primary Girls Vocal Solo —  First, 
Eva Jane W ood, Tahoka;. Second, 
Ethelene Bucy,* Ihhoka.

Profits Await the Man 
With Layers That Lay

Even the best layers same- 
times become loafurs but such 
loafers can become layers. If 
your flock Is laggtac, feed Dr. 
Balsbury's Avl-Tab In the mash 
. . . You’ll notice a difference. 
Stop In today for DR. SALS- 
BURYH A V I-T A a

WYNNE COLLIER
DRUGGIST

A member o f Dr. Salsbury’s 
NaUeu-Wldc Poultry Health 

Sertiei.

t o i

StroO|;, senricesblc 
maierialt, good de
sign and careful 
woHunanship are all 
very im p o r ta n t . . .  
they give lasting com
fort in your work 
clothes. If you buy 
Dickie’s, you’ll soon 

.appreciate this extra 
messurc of value.

niUMSNMCU 
W icf. rr.wiTi. rat.

Didde Clothes.
SOLD IN TAHOKA

e x c l u s iv e l y

—BY—

Jeoes Dry Goods
••tahoka’s t^<^ing Dry Goods

\3Anthorttles insist; CHANGE Ott FOB SPRING. And TH cin Insist on this oflttuit outlasted flvt oflwr Mi gniMH brands >y to. Wot ont ciaw nunr thin 58% of Its n tig p !

WOMEN

1 Dwetfere oa
'WtUft

Popular 61 years

HOWN wfafliw tha desert skfur gold-huntara 
,11 -dow n when 100* hsat is *'oool**— ' 
down in Death Valley six cars streaked. 
AH ware alika... all ran till wracked. All 
atartad with 5-quart fiDa of ofl—locked in .' 
AU oooditiona ware aHka—cwtiflad. Rva 
ears—iva  boaalad bnnda of oil—want aa 
dead aa th# cattle akkUa hi tha aantk. 
whOe the other oO stOl had quarts to got

TImR w m  Conoco Nfh motor od. whidi 
can refill your crankcaoa today with the 
KA degree of mfleage and angina andnr- 
anoe. Changing from weakened Winter 
Isftovaw to Coskoco Nfh givaa your engme 
osL-PLATDra for Spring. And oiL-PtA'nNo 
ii  cloasly feataned all over inner angina 
parta aa if'*inagnetired*’ against all diain- 
ing b a ^  down to the crankcase. Bonded 
hi piaca even on atni|d>t-ap auifsoea— 
avan overnight—oil-plattmo can cut 
down tha raw rubbing of predoua parts 
during starting and running.

Tlmt’a all 'ageinat hoOowing out 3rour 
engine till it eats too much oO, and may 
demand raplaoamanta that are getting . 
acazear. But anothar big thing ie to keep 
theoilitadfhKdiape. And Conoco N'h oil 
—at a popular price—cornea to you with 
Thiotkm* inhibitor. . .  the modern syn
thetic developed to* che^  or snAAtf affsets 
that would otherwiae dagenerata your oO.

Thn adenoe of it ii  a long atory, but 
tha mlleaga is a thousand timea longer, 
and Daath Valley proved it. So can 
you by dianginf t o ^  for Spring, at 
Your Mileage Merdiant’^ Conoco etatkm. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

W iiseton C. W harton
LOCAL r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

A
f ''
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ocal Solo — ■
ibka: Second, ^

ocal Solo —
Fahoka: Sec-
,hoka: Thins
ka. yU
olo — First, ^ a
thoka.
3lo —  First,
ka; Second, % 1
a. m
PirstTMary 99

.ee Carmack,. ■  '
Jo Rogers, 9
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ODDS & ENDS

rat. P etty  
Tahoka; 

le, Myma

>d ahortagea 
tiona.—8 . A. 
ty Adminla-

/ /

thes.
KA

o m b
Oooda

-  Wa are wondering u  the time will 
eyer come when the Ubor unlona 
will abeolutely control the politics 
and the government o f this country. 
H iey exercise a power now out of all 
proportion to their numbers, though 
they have grown to great numerical 
strength during the past quarter of 
a  century.

Q it their power has become great 
not so much because of their num
bers as because of their compact or- 
ganlxaUon. I f aU the unions were 
welded into one great national or
ganisation Instead of being divided 
into two rival organlzationa, the 
A. Li. and^the C. I. O., their power 
today wouid" be even much greater 
than' it is.

***
■ Zf organized labor continues to 

grow in numerical strength and'ln  
political power during the next fifty 
years as it has grown in the past 
flZty years, there appears to be real 
danger that this country, like Rus
sia. may toeoome sovletized.

We do not mean by this that it 
may lead into the excesses of folly 
and corruption and immorality and 
irreligion that have characterized 
Soviet Russia: but we do mean that 
there is danger of our gradually

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DKNTIST

Office Fhoae U  Baa Pheae tt
Clinic Building* 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr! J. W. SINCLAIR
n iT s ia A N  M l svmaKON

Tbcoiaa Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 2tS

Residenoe Phone IBS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 25

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Sargrry .  Diagnosis - Laboratory 
X-RAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER •

*K>lfU That lA st" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNTP-AT-LAW 

Practice In State and Psdsral 
Oourta.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND PURNirtTRE 
Mineral Directors and Xmbalroers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Servloe

Day PiMM At. Night Pheaas t-15

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

a m  Practice Only 
COURT HOUSE

Fhoae ta-J  Ras. Fh. BOt-Pt

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Asmouncing a Dental office at his 
resldenea—3 blocks west, 1 Mock 
soutk o f Fbct Office.
P h ev  IIS ^  — Tahoka. T aos

TRUETT SMITH
aTPOmiHT-AT-LAW

Offioa Phono 1-W 
lle s liltr s  Phone TB 

Nowttn BMg. Tahoka

drifting Into the aovlet form of gov
ernment—governmen.t by representa- 
tivea of the varioua bocupatic^nal aad 
profesaional"^ organlsationa. Under 
thia form, we would tiot have reprea- 
enutives In Waahlngton elected by 
all the voters of the respective dis
tricts, but we would have representa
tives elected by this labor organlxa- 
tion and that labor organlaatlon, 
thia merchanti* organisation and 
that merchants’ organization, thia 
farmers’ * organization and t h a t  
farmers’ organization, and so on up 
and down the line. ’Ihat would be 
the theory of the thing but In prac
tice, certain organizations would 
gain the ascendeiMy and hold It; 
their leader likely would become the 
dictator. Just as Stalin is dictator in 
Russia today.

We should not like to see that 
I change come in the form of our gov
ernment. But when we see powerful 
labor organlzatioiu today, eacfi con
trolled largely by an Individual lead
er. and all o f them seeking to con
trol the policies of this government 
in their own Interest, we sometimes 
wonder if we are not drifting rapid
ly in the direction of sovietism.

+
No. we do not want to see the la

bor organlaaUaos grow*V> ttfong and 
so grasping as to control ths policies 
of this.govfsmmant to the exclusion 
of tihe will ssMl the Interests o f othsr 
classes of our dttzenahip.

(Ni the other hand, we should not 
like to see the labor organixatlaoe 
destroyed or com pletdy suppressed. 
They have a useful function to per
form. They have been. Instnuaental 
in crushing tbe bsuaeful power o f the 
predatory rich and of falstng to a 
decent level the standard o ^  living 
for tbe laboring man and his family.

Before the labor unlone appeared, 
laborers were paid scandalously low 
wages. They were compelled to work 
through weary, intarmlnable hours, 
often In the most uacomfortable and 
unsanitary surroundings. Children o f 
tender age worked for long hours In 
hot. dusty. uDventUsted faetortos. 
Women worked tlU their fingers were 
sore and their backs bent even while 
bearing and lesulng broods o f under
nourished and otherwise underprivi
leged children. Factory uwneis  grew 
rich through the sweet and the 
blood of the haiplees poor.

Thle condition developed in Eu
rope of oouree long before it did in 
this country, and to a greater da- 
gree. for the reason that this was a 
new country and Europe became in
dustrialized long before America did.

+
And then, ae a natural outgrowth 

o f theee conditions, appeared the 
trade unions. In Europe ftret and 
then in Asnsrlca.

Asian outgrowth o f these eoodl- 
tloiu also spfang an sorts of radloU 
theorlss and movemsots, the moot 
Insane of which was anaiehlnn.

m  time, the trad* unlcsu began 
to unite and to form larger labor 
unions.

One o f the first labor organim- 
tlons in this country that developed 
resU kick politically, was the Knights 
of Labor. It was organized tn 1MB 
with a Qrw membere but tag the 
early stghtles Its membership 
iManbsred by the hundreds o f thou 
SMids By ths mlddls eighties. II 
claimed a aaember*lp o f TMMO.

Ih the seventtm and elghtlea. labor 
parties were otiinlaed and eoew at 
them nominated candidstes for the 
Preddenoy. Though this wrtter was 
just a lad to thaes days, we can r»- 
member that in one Presidential 
eleetlao the name o f the Labor can
didate was Oowdry. In aaothsr, tt 
was A. J. Strestor. T . ▼. Powdartsy 
might have, never been a eandldale 
for President, but he was. the osit- 
standlng labor.leader of the elghllN  
and niiwitlae Jurf the mm#.

n  eras In IM t that the AzBartean 
Federation of Labor was organized 
St Cotuntbue. Ofekx B  graduaRr M p- 
planted the Knl^rts o f Labor as a 
means o f aeoompUahlaf rosolti for 
the laboring man InduetrlMly and at

i ' y:

: •• • • ; twa

... ' s.  ̂ ;1
I 'v :  
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“Smelslike 
something cookiî

IT'S NO FUN riding behind s car that is laying 
s smoke screen, enveloping you in clouds* o f  evil- 
smelling fumes.

And it's no fiin for the owner o f  the car which is 
doing the smoking. Evet7  mile he drives is wasting 
his money and shoneiung the life o f  his motor.
Any mechanic will tell him that he needs riew ^ jp  
Of new pistons.

Chaaees are the trezhls started long sto with im- 
perfea motor lubrication. G ood oil would definitely 
nave lengthened the hfe o f  the motor.

That is more imooitant than ever in these days o f 
completely curtailed auto produaion. So keep the fol
lowing facts always in mind, when deciding which 
oil to use:

If you want our heat oU, you don't have to choose 
Uindly from the many lubricants which Phillips nnskes. 
because we frankly point out that PhUUgs M  Maker OR 
Is eer flaest geaRty . . .  the highest grade and greatest 
value . . ,  among ^  the oils we offer.

H p * ' Whether you are replacing winter-worn oil 
withlresh summer grade, or making the regular 1,000- 
mile change, be sure to ask for Ph^ips 66 M otor Oil.

1HIZ3AT. A fR iL  3. 1BA3.

T
ITOROi

B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 I Polp Gas 1 Motor OU

^ A G E N T -

Phone 66

Play Sate and 
Ride O n . 

LEE TIRES

.  I

s&n,

Lubbock Gfflcral Hospital CBmc
UJBHOOK SAlOTAmiOTI (KiNIC

CNMfERAL S U R O m  _  . -  -  
J. T . Kfueger. M. D , F -K G S . 
J. H. Stilee.

■TH. lA R  KOSB *
J. T . Hutchinaon, M. D.

K  M BMk*. kl. D, (AOergy) 
INPAHTB AND CHIIJWUCN 

M. C. Ovwrtoo. M. D.
Artour  JiPklni,

nrrBRNAL m r d ic in r  

•t o  o .  S . Army S erv ics_____
H Himi~ m p i^ tsp d za t

PATHMAMUCAL
K -BAT

ORNBIAL MKLRCnfR 
J P. iRttinMirB. kL D.
H. C. MzxwelL I t  D.
O. 8 . Smith. I f. D- 
W. A. R— r. M. to  
J. D. Dopsklson. M. to  
W. P. Blrdeoog. M. to

OBSTTTRKX 
o . R  Hand. M. to  _

Z -R A T  AND LABORATORE 
Jzmss to  WOeon. kf. to. 

r e b id k n t
w u a fi» m " 9 »  P ;----------
J. i t  Pkiton. Bmiatm

l a b o r a t d r t  
gOBOOt o r  NPREIWO

Influeoctag legisUtion at Washing
ton and in the state ‘capitals. By 
IBOO. lU membership had grown to 
350.000.

Wise old Samuel Oompera was "the 
Hfe o f the party." In eo tar as the 
A. P. L. was concerned, from the 
initial steps that were taken for Its 
organization tn IM l until ite died 
forty years later tn lt3 i. During 
an o f this time, with the ezceptlon 
o f one or two brief intervals, he was 
Ite presldsnt.

Old Sam Oompert was not a radi
cal. Hs was remarkably oonaervaUve 
to ba a labor laader; but he probebly 
aocompUahed more for the uplift and 
the proaperlty o f the laboring man 
then any other Ubor leader that hea 
appearad on this continent.

He was the friend o f Presldente 
and cabinet memben and Saitaton 
and Congressmen as well as at the 
hemy-handed laborers whom he re
presented before the leglaUllve end 
executive braoehee o f the Oovem - 
ment a t  Washington. He was  ̂ a 
friend llkeerlae o f many o f the bust- 
naas ieadsri and executives, wtio em
ployed the labor that he represented.

IfnttoM  o f men yet Uvlng remem
ber the sane end conservative lead
ership o f old Sam Oompeta, who at 
CDoe was the Msder and the batandP- 
wheel for the greatcet Ubor organiz
ation o f his day.

+
But there were radioaU In Sam 

Ooauwrs* day. too. who hated him 
end refused hie leadership'

Thousands of men yet Itvtng can 
rsziambsr the Haymarket riots in 
CMcago In IkM W hile we oouldnt 
aay that we remember this particular 
incident, we do remember that there 
we« much talk o f anardiist acUvl- 
tlea In the elghttee. and we re member 
frequent refwencee In those days to 
the Haymarket riot. Yhe riot oceur- 
red when tbe poUee undertook to 
break up a puMle meeting o f an- 
arehiste ki HMmarket Square. One 
o f the mznber threw a bomb, which 
eamlafied ami kilted seven pnilMni«  
and wounded sixty othars. It oauaed 
great excitement throughout the Alty 
mmA even ttarooghout the nalicm 

iFMtr at the anarchists were hanged 
Ifor the crime eighteen aaonthe later, 
one eonUBltted suickte the day be
fore the ezecutten and three others 
were g lw i long p

MonuBiente wer 
led In Raymailtei Square tn honor of 
the seven pnljnemen who had bows 
hUMd tap the anarehteta, and an- 
arohtete In turn eracted' moonmente 
to oommeraerate the Uvea o f the four 
anarehtete who had been hanged for 
^ im w tte r .

+
•niwre was a to* o f labor I r a t ^  

In those days.
, HMD o f tte waO remembar tha 
railroad tehor strOna In Chicago and 
throoghpot northam lUlnoto In IMA. 
white Orevar Claveland was PiaM- 
dant which stoppad traffic on the 

md ewoaad m u ^  rlottag.

Oovernor Altgeld o f Illinois was rt- 
puted to be in sympathy with tha 
stiikss and did UUls about it. Final
ly. on the pretext of prevenUitg ob
struction of the U. 8 . ICalU, Presi
dent Cleveland .sent troops to lUlnolt 
to suppress the rioting and puntoh 
the rioters. As a rssult tha strikers 
and working men ‘evenrwhere raised 
s  great hnltetnlloo against Cleve
land. and hU action figured strongly 
in the next Presidential election.

+
In the rears that toUowed. the 

radlcsU among the Ubor groups who 
refused to follow the lead o f old 
Samuel Oom pen organlzetf them a 
new nstion-wlde labor organlaatlon. 
They called It the Industrial W ork
ers o f the World, I. W. W. far short. 
It d ld n l attract much attention until 
along tn the Icens. when it fomented 
many strikes. When America was 
farced Into World War No. 1. the 
I. W. W a began to strut their stuff. 
They staged many strikes, some of 
them among railway employees. They 
gained the reputation o f being ob- 
stnictloniste The people In derision 
dubbed their union the I W ont Work

union, and It stuck.
' ‘n ie I. W. W. came into such dU- 
repute as ’sUefcan’’ that it teat al
most entirely Its influenca and grad
ually died out. But Its modem day 
successor U tba C .'I . O. TliU or- 
gantaatign. doubUaaa, Is not quite as 
radical and not nearly so disloyal 
as the old X. W. W.'a. telt It oontelna 
most o f tha radical eUmsnte of the 
defunct organization just tha same. 

+
Say, folks wouldn't a real history 

of Ubor organizations tn thU country 
b* tnterestingr ThU U just a very 
Incomplete skeleton o f a hutory, a 
rather ugly skeleton at that I f some 
real historian would come along and 
put flesh on these old bonee and 
blood coursing through tha neah. wa 
wonder If tha animal would look any 
better.

------ -- ■ o ----------------
Nathan Woosley returned to Fort 

BIUs Sunday while hie older brother. 
Jeas. left Friday to resume his work 
at Brady. Both had been here at
tending the funeral servloea of the 
father, J. K Woosley. who died aarty 
Wednesday morning o f last weak.
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For SALE or TRADE
POR SALK: Qeeae eggs.—John W o

mack, 13 miles north town. 34-ltp

PCMl SALK—Martin combined malxe 
planting seed. $2 00 per 100 lbs. at 

,.my farm 8 miles NK o f Tahoka. 
BUI Anderson. 34-tfo

SUDAN SEED—For planting. J. R 
Strawn, Rt. 4. 34-tfo

POR A PEW DAYS ONLY — Elms 
and many other plants at your 
own prlQie. Mrs. P. Coleman. 34-ltc ^

FOR SALE—1650 gallon galvanized | 
storage tank. E. H. Boullloun.

FOR SALE OR RENT—M odem six 
room house with two car garage 
and small chicken house and bam 
in Southwest part of Tahoka. 
Write P. O. Box 86. Yorktown. 
Ti aas, or see Deen Nowlin at 
Tahoka. 33-tfc

POR SALE — 1941 Chevrolet. See 
Prank Oeorge at Tahoka Bakery.

31-tfc

FOA SALE at a bargain: 1941 Chev
rolet d ^ ch , good condition. Inquire 

Phillips Service Station. ,.^S4-2tc

PRATER PRODUCE treats you right. 
Bring us yoixr Poultry. Itc.

RED KAFFIR SEED: Let’s get back 
to the old relii^le grain crop of 
the plains. Red K affir used to be 
our main grain crop, la-the strong
est of the sorghum grains, the 
best resistant o f drought, fine to 
combine, leaves more stalk as a 
protection to the ground. See me 
or Maurice SmaU on farm. —  A. 
L. Lockwood. '  33-tfo

TWO LATEST BOOKS 
IN COUNTY U BKABY 

"Oeneral Douglas MaclArthur”  by 
Lieut Francis Millar and **nie 
Moon is Down" by John Stlenbaek" 
two o f O19 latest books published, 
are now on the shelves o f the Lynn 
County Libarry, according to BCrs. 
O. M .-Stewart, chairman o f the li
brary board.

---------------- o  ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Stewart and 

daughter Aleta Lois spent the week 
end with relatives at Brownwood.

------------ -o --------------
Mrs. Mary Houser o f Ralls was, 

here over the week end vlaiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ray Sherrod.’

Army Day. .

FOR SALE: 1939 Master DeLuxe 
Chev. twcvdoor sedan. Good shape, 
good tires, call 116-W , 30-tfc

POR SALE OR TRADE: 4-room 
house, hall and bath, whole block 
of land, the old Parkhurst place.— 
See Bill McNeely. 33-3tp

PROMPT and COURTBOOS treat
ment at Frazier Produce. Itc.

WANTED—To btxy house and loti 
must be a bargain. Mrs. F. L

WANTED—Farm hand wrho can op
erate tractor. Attye Belle M cOon- 
aglU. SStfo

(Oontlnued Ftom  Page 1) 
eral chairman o f tile event, and 
he has his plans completed to such an 
extent that the public la assured of 
one o f  tfw finest patriotic occasions 
Tahoka has ever attempted.

A. M. Cade, parade marshal, has 
announced that the following will 
be the order o f the parade'. ' Color. 
Guard, Tahoka High School b a ^ , 
Tah<dca Defense Guard company, 
the Lynn County Selective Aervlce 
Board, AmerliBan Legion members. 
Legion Auxiliary. Red Cross float. 
High School float. Boy Scouts. Girl ' 
Scouts, Ex-Students’ float. Cub 
Scouts,'and any other L ^ n  county 
cluba or organizations wrlshing to 
enter floats or wishing to appear in 
the parade.

The general committee arranging 
the affair is composed of W. T. 
Hanes, chairman; Don ’Turner and 
W.. T. Bovell, representing the De-

f f a r l c u a ’D l l ^ P ^ o u s e  
Catches Fire Again

For th e . second time* in a little 
more than a month, fire has wrought 
havoc at the home o f Harlan Dikes, 
who 1 1^  on the Cicero Smith farm 
oh the Post highway about eight or 
Dine mllae east o f Tahoka

Last Sunday while he and Mrs. 
Dikes were at cAurch, fire broke out 
in the new three-room residence 
which they occupied and doubtless 
would have destroyed the building 
completely had It not been discover
ed by a passer-by, who stopped and 
extinguished the flames before the 
house was consumed. Much damage 
had been done to the building, how
ever. and all the kitchen furniture 
and. equipment had been ruined. A 
hole had been burned in the kitchen 
floor, wrlndows and doors were des
troyed, parts of the ceiling and w ^ s  

I were -consumed, and other damage 
, done.

The hole In the floor in the com er

WET1EL8 Le a v e  f o b
CROSS PLAINS

jAr. and Mrs. Jim Wetsel laft S ai- 
^]*day for Croas Plains, whayo 'tbag 
will make their home. A few vreato 
ago they purchased a large and 
commodious residence together with 
six acres o f land near that placa and 
Jim declared that they expected to 
spend the remainder of their daya 
right there.

There are numerous poultry housgf ^  
and pens, fences, bams, and other 
Improvements, together with fruit 
and ornamental trees, and Jim poa- 
slbly Intends to crow rich In the 
chicken bu.slness, with fruit,’ plga, 
and cows as sidelines. f

Anyway they will be welcomed' 
back to Tahoka when they get tired 
of country life.

The Ne4rs office Is indebted to Rob
ert Reid* o f Mercedes for a big box 
of oranges arid grapefruit. The lx>wer 
Rio Grande Valley. In which M er-

WANTED—100,000 rats to kill with Commerce; A. M. Cade. American

cedes Is situated, produces immanae 
fense Guard; R. P. Weathers “ d I o f  excellent o r a ^ ^  
pn iett Smith from the Chamber of * have caught In some way from ‘ he finest grapefruit “

POR SALE: 4-row John Deere trac
tor. Clint Wright. OTtonneD. Tex.

28-tfo

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Fresh 
*m:lk cows or springers. I. I. Gat- 
■ :is. 29-tfc’
__________   i _

MONEY TO LOAN—On good auto
mobiles Will pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have some good 
automobiles for sale and can fi
nance them. Oeo. Knight. 26-tfc

FULLER BRUSHES—I am now the 
Lynn Co'jnty dealer for FiUer 
Br.:she4 Phone 158-W Mrs N. B. 
Wood, first st 'cco house east of 
Grade School 23-tfc.

500 ELM T R E Za—Just right for 
transplanting. Cortte see them at 
W.. L. Knight i-esidence. 3S-tfo

FOR SALE — Furnished 4 - room 
house, or will sell It without the 
furniture.—Tom  Draper, Rt. 3.

s 19-tfs

FOR SALE —Jersey m lkh costs. Gov-

Ray’s Rat Killer for 35 cents and 
50 cents. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mice. Guaranteed at Col
lier Drug, Tahoka. S4-4tp

TRASH HAULING — I f you want 
your trash hauled, sea or oaD O. W. 

I Green, Phone 291 J. 49 tfa

WANTED— 1,000 pairs o f men, wo
men and children’s shoes to repeir. 

jGoodnough Shoe S lop . 4 tfe
1 --------------------------------------------------
WANTED; Plain sewing and ironing 

to do at my home, weet o f old 
Central Ward school building. — 
Mrs. Alice Latham. 12-tfc

Legion; Frank Hill, Tahoka Rotary 
Club; Mrs. J. B. Oliver and Mrs. 
Skip Taylor, women’s organizations, 
including Auxiliary, Red Cross, and 
Home Demonstration Clubs. 
ndARyA h aL atte'fA rfioct -.abouAh 

All people o f toe county are be
ing urged to attend the affair. The 
parade arill cover most o f the doam-

empient teoted for Bang’s Disease * LAYEZS W ITH COLDS need help
Belle quickly If you’re to get back into 
33tfc I production quickly. For quick results

' the large oil stove near by, though 
origin o f the fire is a mere matter 
o f conjecture.

I There was some Insurance on the 
I building but none on the furniture. 
I It was on February 35, while Mr. 
! and Mrs. Dikes had gone from home 
I to attend the funeral of his grand- 
, mother, that the old residence which 
they occupied caught fire Ih. acme

ralsatf
where In North America. Mighty glad 
we have a friend like Robert down 
in the Valley.

--------- 1------o----------------
E. B. Terry In Critical CondltloB 

E  B. Terry, a long-tim e cltiaen 
of the New Lynn community, vraa 
taken to a Lubbock Hospital Tuea- 
day and is expected to undergo a
major operation today (Friday). Rla. . . VSIVJ V«au#ll» AUV A44 eUAAAW > •

t ^  Streeu, and the progratp wUl ^ ^  ^  completely destroyed. ^  considered very s ^ o o a ,
te  held from the court house stops residence, which
over a public address sirstom. In

and tuberculosis. —  Attye 
McOonagUl.

case of bad weather, the meeting 
will be moved to the achool gymna
sium.

-----------------o----------------
Mrs. R. L. Gray o f this city re

ceived a message early this week 
stating that a son was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G . WUUams o f San

FOR SALE— 3 young Chester white
boars. subject to registration.
Ward Eakin. 30- Uc.

FOR RENT

we have found nothing better California, oa  nm rsday of

LIER Druggist.

PGR RENT—20 acres with a large
Lost, Strayed or Stolen

CALVEHY’S SUPERIOR CHICKS
Prom carefullv culled and blood- 

tostod flocks Our White lefhom a 
are from nedicreed cockerels o f 300 
egg st ain

Pullets. Cockerels, straight run house. I t j  miles north from court- l o b t —Little boy lamb with spotted 
chirk dav old .uid started.

B k .-e-lv you can get 
Chicks whe-! m o want them. 

r \ L \ T R Y S  IIATCHERT
25-tfC

house. Mi&s Preston. 33
your

WANTED
ears and long, wiggly toll, named 
“ Pokey." Finder please notify Pat 
and Sue Smith. 34-lte--------------------------- ^ -----------------

FOR SALE' Sand and gravel.—C. 
I. Tew, Grassland. Texas. 33-3tp

WANT a home In Tahoka? Address LOST: One black mare, 9 years old. 
Box 434. Lorington, N. M. Six [ has had flstulo. about 850 Iba. — 
rooms modern. Bettor than an F . f - J  C. Spaiks, OTXmoell. BOttto S. 
H. A. deal. GIvt reference. 31-4t S4-2tp

new residence, which was 
damaged by fire Sunday, had been 
built on the site o f the old.

---------------- o----------------
HOUSTON ME^ HERE 

Here Thursday conferring with 
Deen Nowlin o f toe Federal Farm 
Loan Amtxlation were Ammon Un
derwood, regional manager o f the 
Federal Land Bank o f Houston, W. 
D. O ’Brien, " Lubbock, supervisor; 
Chas. W hitfield, Lubbock, appraiser; 
and K  B. Tunncll, Houston, ap
praiser.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. May Horton and two children 

Patsy Jean and Teddle Lee, o f Poat, 
spent last week here wRh Mrs. Hor
ton’s mother, Mrs. J. 8 . Poe, who 
says that both the children had 
the measlee while here.

---------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCoy and two 

sons of Son Antonio spent the week- 
at Temple Wednesday and that he < ̂ <1 *dth his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
waa getting along aa well aa could ; McCoy,^ and his slstort. M n. Irene 
be expected. '  \ I Gallagher and Mrs. Dude Holland. 1

I tc .' Mrs. M. B. Walters returned Sun
day fVom Levelland, where she had 
been visiting her daughter. Miss Ed
na W alters, and her son, EVyd W ai
ters, and famlUy, since Thursday of 
last week.

---------------- o----------------
Reports to friends here are that 

H. C. Story imdenrent an operation 
for goiter in Scott St White Hospital

L A S T  C A L L
FOR

E A S T E R
Phone us or bring in thoaa 

suits, d r e s s e s ,  and other 
clothes you will need for 
Easter.

Careful Cleaning Senrloa

C R A F T ' S  
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 90-J.

Strawberries
Pint _ 
Box

ATTEND TAHOKA’S 
A R M Y  D A Y  

PROGRAM 
Monday Afternoon

*  41 «

Pay Tribute To Our 
Boys In The Service

THESE ITEMS ARE PLANNED FOR YOU 
WITH OUR VERY BEST WISHES FOR AH A P P Y  E A S T E R

EXTRA M CE

Y A M S
Bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 pounds . - • • • • • ■

CAPS and RINGS • - doz. 23c

CHOICE M EATS
Y O U R  E A S T E R  F E A S T

EXTRA NICE

C E L E R Y ... . . . . . . . . - stalk 10c
U BBY’.S —  NO. 1 TALL

TOMATO JUICE • • 3 cans 23c 
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE
FANCY 8 U C n >
No. IV4 can________________________

Half w  Wnde, per pouad 33c
M ARKTT 8LICB>

B A C O N ... . . . . . . . . pomd 29c
ill Cream, pwnd 2Sc

LONGHORN

LOIN OR T-BONR

STEAK - lb. 30c
CFUCIC

BEEF ROAST ■ - lb. 24c
FRESH GROUND

LOAF MEAT - 0). 23c

ASSORTED FI.AVORS

K N O X  JEL {dig. 5c
LARGE 14 OZ. BOTTLK

C A T C H U P  - ■ ■ . each 11c
W AIOO

B L A C K B E R R I E S
No. 2 can „ . .J ____________ _̂___
BVEREADT

APRICOT JUICE - • 12 OZ. can 10c
FOLGER’S . _ 3 0 c

CARNATION OR PBT ,

MILK - • 3Jarge or 6 small cans 25c

V EtQ

SOAP . - bar 31/2C
CARTON

MATCHES 6 bx. 23c
CRYSTAL W EDOINO.

OATS, large box 25c
HARVEST INN EARLY JUNE

PEAS, no. 2 can 12*Ac
OULF BLD4D —  NO. 3 GAN

GREEN BEANS 11c
wifi™  DUSH rOTATOBS 

MARSHAU.

SPINACH taP can lOc 
Twnatoes no2can .11
LIBBY’S  — l a  OZ. CAN

PRUNE JUICE • • 10c
SW IFTS i^VERU BAF

P U R E  L A R D
41b. 
ctn.

FOOD
MARKET

m CE FRESHCabbage
pound

Texas, Large

Grapefruit O
eaeh

1

LARGE

Lemons
D ozen____

IDAHO RUSSETS, LARGE

SPUDS •) n
10 pounds %

r a n u F S  agixR n

VEGETABLES
No. 2 can - • - 10c

FU IIU FS

Pork & Beans 
No. 300 can 7^c

h a r v e s t  in n

POTTED MEAT
Ocans • - - 25c

( J


